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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

W. R. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per month- - .9 .no
?er month, Foreign T."5

ier year. ..... .. . fi.00?er year, foreign . 0.00
Payable Invariably- - In Advance.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Business Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M. S. GRIKBAUM & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

Ban Francisco, and Honolulu,
215 Front St. Quen tit.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,
rank Brown, Manager. 28 andau iwercnantbt.. Honolulu. H.l.

W. A. KINNEY,
Attorney at Law. Safe Deposit

upstairs, Fort Street,
Honolulu. H. I.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law. P. O. Box
Honolulu. H. I.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
HILO. HAWATL

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
A ttornev Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. no. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H

W. R. CASTLE,
A ttornev at Law and Notary Pub- -

uc. Attenas an Courts of theRepublic. Honolulu, H. I.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D., D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance, Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,
be pleased to transact any

business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
ftgrocery and Feed Store. CornerKing and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Investment? Company, L'd. Money
1 Loaned for Ions or short periods
on approved sbui. .

W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,
umber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt,- and Building Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

ch ants. Honolulu, H. I.

JOHN T. WA'lERIIOUSE,
importer and Dealer In General
1 Merchandise. Queen St., Hono- -
lulu.

R.'Lewers. F. .T. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke,

LEWERS & COOKE,
Snceessors to lowers 1 Dickson.

and Dealers in Lumb er
and Building Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
fmporters and Commission Mer- -

chants. gand Bethel Streets,
Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
importers of General Merchandise,
4 from France, England, Germany
and United States. No. 5S Queen
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,

Commission Merchants.paid to filling andshipping island orders. 206 FrontStreet, San Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commission

Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

H. IIACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

E. O. HALL & SON, L'D.
Importers and Dealers In Hard-- 1

ware. Corner Fort and King Sts.
OKKIfKIfcs:

Win. W. ITall : President anil Mntiaser
K.O. While : Secretary and TreJJurer
Wm. F. Allen : : : AllHtnr- -

Thos. I a v and X W. Hobron, I)lr frtors

A. J. DERBY. D. D. S.

Dentist.
A lake a Street, Between Hotel

andBebetania Streets.
Hours. 9 to 4.

B GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII.
ii. M. Whitney, Publisher.

Only Complete Guide Published

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 75 Cents.
FOR SALE BY

Hawaiian News Company and
Thrum's Bookstore,

Fort Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Amateur' Actors Have Excellent
jEntertainment.

OBJECT TO REGISTRATION LAW.

Street Improvements In HIlo Social
Happenings In the Second City.
Preparations for Horse Races Juno
lltli Much Interest Shown. Etc.

HILO (Hawaii), May 21. Now that
the bill providing for the widening and
extension of the streets of Hilo has
passed, it is to be hoped that Bridge
street will be opened through from
Waianuenue street to the volcano
road. Such improvement will add not
only to the appearance of Hilo's main
thoroughfares, but to the convenience
of the traveling public, who may have
frequent calls on neighboring blocks.
By cutting up the long block, splendid
sites for business corners will be af-

forded, and a much needed improve-
ment will be effected.

A meeting of public-spirite- d citizens
will be held this evening at Fireman's
Hall to perfect arrangements for a
gala day on the 11th of June. There
are several good horses in the field,
and enthusiasm is growing over the
prospects of witnessing some goodJ
horse races on that day. The local
yachtsmen are also seeking champion-
ship for their individual crafts, and
some pretty races in Hilo, bay may be
looked for. Dr. Hutchinson will stake
all his possessions on the possibilities
of his new boat, lately purchased. It
is the life boat of the burnt ship Cen-

taur, and made an enviable record on
the run from the lost ship to Hilo bay
a few weeks since. J. R. Wilson is
also the owner of a new craft.

The Registration Act is not heartily
concurred In on all sides. Many urge
the same opposition as has been mani-
fest in Honolulu, the placing of the
thumb mark being the particularly of-

fensive feature of the law. Up to date
sixty-seve- n persons have registered.

At the meeting of the Hilo
Social Club, held at .Fireman's Hall
Thursday evening, a farce entitled,
"An Economical Boomerang" was pro
duced by the following:

Dr. Baldy C. G. Campbell
Maggie, the housemaid

Mrs. E. D. Baldwin
Mr. Birdplover Bert Schoen
Mrs. Birdplover... Miss Julia Broderick
Mr. Lila Dabbleton Irving Schoen
Mrs. Dabbleton.Miss Mattie Richardson

The large audience present showed
its appreciation of worthy local talent
by frequent applause, and the personal
hits of the evening were quite apropos.
The play was successfully rendered,
and it is hoped the young folks feel
encouraged to assail the boards again
before long. Other features of enter
tainment were provided by the com
mittee in charge, and lovers of the
dance kept up the mazy waltzes until
late.

Invitations are out for an afternoon
tea at Kainehe, in honor of Misses
Forbes and Lyman.

C. E. Richardson and family are
spending, a few days at the Volcano
House.

Mrs. F. S. Lyman is at Kainehe with
her family for a few weeks.

Hilo citizens are pleased to see that
their old-ti- friend, D. H. Hitchcock,
has so greatly improved in health as to
be able to contribute so valuable an ar-

ticle as his latest contribution to the
Hilo Tribune.

J. G. Serrao goes to Honolulu today.
Messrs. J. A, Scott and C. C. Kennedy
are also Honolulu-boun- d today.

Mr. Wall of Honolulu is in town.
C. S. Bradford, recently of the Ad-

vertiser, is registered at the Hilo Ho-

tel.
An unusual number of tourists are

in town.
The guests at the hotel were treated

to a concert by the Portuguese band
last evening.

Mrs. E. G. Hitchcock and daughter. a
Miss Harriet, and Mrs. Joseph Sisson,
will leave in a few days on the bark
Annie Johnson, en route for San Fran
cisco. They will proceed to Clifton
Springs, New York, where they expect
to remain some time for the benefit of
the health of Mesdames Hitchcock and
Sisson.

The Santiago brought a large cargo
of freight and several passengers,
among them being Mrs. George Dea-

con and sister, Mrs. MacGregor, Mrs.
Frank Smith and Mr. Haberland.

The weather has been perfect for the
past ten days, but la grippe seems
quite prevalent about town.

Judge Barnard of Laupahoehoe is in-

specting the coffee lands at Olaa this
week. of

THE CABLE: A STUDY.

The action of the U. S. Senate dur-
ing, last year's session in appropriating
half a million of dollars as preliminary
expenses towards laying the cable to
Hawaii, and the strong backing it re-

ceived, made every one hope that some-
thing would be done this session. Un-

der this impression, Senator Hale, who

was the author of the resolution of last
session, prepared and introduced a bill
for a cable to .Hawaii, which guaran-
teed to the Faciflc Cable Company,of
New Jersey four per cent, on the cost
of laying and maintaining a line be-

tween San Francisco and Honolulu,
giving the United States" Government
the full control of the line and the op-

tion of buying it at any time. It is this
company that Colonel Spalding is inter-
ested In and which holds the Hawaiian
concession.

When the matter was brought before
the House it wa.s thought that the
amount of subsidy in the Senate bill
was too large, and $160,000 per annum
w3 suggested. The bill was accord-
ingly changed so as to make the com-
pany's project a commercial venture
without government guarantee, of cost,
but reserving to the United States Gov-

ernment the right to control the line.
Colonel Spalding also offered to make
over to the United States his exclusive
right to land cables on the Hawaiian
Islands for twenty years. This bill was
favorably reported on by the

to the whole committee.
Another Hotspur then came Into the

field, under the name of the Pacific
Cable Company of New York, and in-

troduced bills into both houses pro-
viding for a cable to Japan via Pearl
Harbor. This company has for its head
Mr. Scrymser, who is largely interested
in Central and South American cables.
Later it was discovered that John W.
Mackay, the controlling owner in the
Canadian Pacific Telegraph system and
in trans-Atlant- ic cable lines, was the
instigator of the bills.

This company has opposed the New
Jersey company very strongly. Mr.
Scrymser stated that he considered the
Hawaiian concession carrying with It
an inter-islan- d cable impossible. The
most glaring misstatements have been
refuted, but the New York company re-

fused to correcL Among other state-
ments it was said that the Spalding
project meant English control of the
line.

The real objections to the Spalding
line from San Francisco to Honolulu
and so to Japan are to be found in the
fact that such a line would cut into the
business with Japan, China and the
East now done by the Mackay-Benne- tt

cables in the North Atlantic and the
Scrymser line from Brazil to Portugal
In the South Atlantic.

The tactics of the Scrymser company
against the Spalding company have
been such as would prevent the laying
of a trans-Pacif- ic cable, and the fact
that they would hear of no methods oi
accommodation, and have constantly
changed their offers, has made the
company unpopular with the members

The offer of subsidy made by the Ha-
waiian Government, and the fact that
the amount voted by the Hawaiian

LLegislature was on the express under
sumuiug mat me unueu states snail
join in the undertaking by the grant
of substantial assistance to the con-

tractor," has made the New Jersey or
Spalding company popular.

As the House commute voted to sub-

sidize a Pacific cable, it became neces-
sary to change the plan of action. The
attorney for the Spalding company ad-
dressed a letter to th? Hon. W. P. Hep-
burn, chairman of the House Commit-
tee on Commerce, asking for the dis-
charge cf both the contesting parties
from further consideration and the
bringing in of a bill authorizing tha
Postmaster General, on or before Sep-

tember 1st, to contract with the lowest
bidder for transmitting cable messages
between San. Francisco, the city of Ho
nolulu and Japan, for th. term of twen
ty years the sum named not to be
more than ?1CO,000 a year, and the mes
sages of the United States to be trans-
mitted without charge, the performance
of the bid to be guaranteed in the sum
of ?500,000.

Now as to the ultimate action it is
hard to say. The time of the House is
so short that the new bill may never
come to life. Still, a brave effort has
been made to get this Pacific cable
through, and to get it through with ad-

vantage to the Republic of Hawaii.
What we need here is cable communi-
cation to the United States, and inter-islan- d

cable communication. Of course
this must come. Steam communication
has come, as telephones have come,
as electric light has come, as the elec-
tric cars will come. The question Is,
will it come as soon as we want it?
There has been many times jn our his-
tory when it "would have been valuable
to have had the cable. There will yet
come times in our future history when

cable from these Islands may be more
than invaluable, not only to ourselves,
but to the United States.

The more one reads the pamphlets
published by the rival companies in
this controversy the more one Is con-
vinced that the one company, the New
Jersey company, is offering, and truly
offering, what will be of advantage to
the United States and Hawaii, and the
more one is convinced thatthe New
York company means nothing more
than a bluff an effort of a monopoly
to hold its own and crush out compe-
tition. We all know the history of mo
nopolies. The trade history of the
United States of America Is full

them. They are the curse of the
form of civilization we now have In
the AVest Thy keep the poor from
having the rigLts that they are born to.
They keep up i rices to fill pockets al7
ready overflow ig, while those which
are of the narnr est have to pay an un-
just quota to th- - octopus that draws in
every cent it can. A rival company to
the Atlantic am." trans-Atlant- ic lines
means decrease ir --ates and better ser-
vice to the ordlnL.y business man. J

The Advertiser is indebted to Mr.
Hastings, the secretary of the Hawaiian,
Legation, for this valuable information
upon cable affairs. Mr. Hastings has
done and is doing excellent work for
this country at his post of duty, and de-

serves credit for what he has donej

THE NEW CARLE HILL.

The new bill which has been brought
before the United States Senate and the
House of Representatives provides that
the cable shall be laid and in operation
b January 1st, 1899, and that it shall
lie in operation to Japan by July 1st,
190. It Is proposed to have a landing
station on Midway Island.

The maximum rates are also provided
forin the bill. Messages between the
United States and Japan are not to
exceed one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents
a word, and messages between the
United States and Honolulu are not to
exceed thirty-fiv- e conts per word. The
press rates over the lines owned by the
cable company are not to exceed one-four- th

the rate which, is. being charged
for ordinary private messages.

It is also provided that In case of
war or rebellion the United States Gov-
ernment, through the President, can
take possession of the line and super-
vise or exclude from transmission or
publication any messages it may con-
sider detrimental to the United States.

A final clause says that upon the pas-
sage of the act an invitation shall be
extended by the President of the United
States to the Government of Japan to

in securing the new means
of communication between the two
countries, so that for a fixed annual
amount, proportionate to the sum paid
by the United States, the Japanese Gov-
ernment can have the same privileges
of transmission of messages that is to
be enjoyed by the United States.

If this bill is passed we shall In all
probability have the cable laid some
time in 1S9S. What a change it will
make in all our business relations. It
will also have a distinct effect upon
ou- - tourist travel. Many people with
large interests object to coming to the
Islands where they are debarred from
telegraphic communication with the
gieat business centers. May the day
soon come when we shall be linked to
the world, instead of being, Isolated
from it as we now are. The telegraph
annihilates time and distance.

CUHAX FINANCE.

A somewhat startling statement has
appeared in one of the Cuban papers
with regard to the Cuban insurrection.
According to an exchange, it is stated
that the Cuban leaders have signed an
agreement with a syndicate of Ameri-
can capitalists. It runs as follows:

"1. If the Insurrection is successful,
the protection of the United States shall
be invoked, to prevent European inter-
vention.

"2. The American syndicate shall
have a right to sell all Government
land.

"3. The syndicate shall have a mo-
nopoly of all new realroads, harbors,
telegraph and telephone lines.

"4. All materials necessary for con-
structing such works shall be Imported
duty free."

"5. During the first five years all Am
erican enterprises shall be free from
taxation; English shall be taught at all
public schools, and by American teach
ers.

"6. The monetary system to be in con-
formity with that of the United States.

"7. American citizens to have the
same rights as Cubans.

"S. Within ten years after the tri-
umph of the insurrection Cuba shall be
annexed to the United States."

In view of this agreement, the money
necessary to carry on the war is sup-
plied by the syndicate.

This looks like a story that could be
taken with a very large pinch of salt.
There are men who will back the Cu-

bans financially, but most of them do it
for sentimental reasons. Of course, to
have, the privilege of selling the Gov-
ernment lands and the monopoly of the
railroads and telephone and telegraph
lines, besides other privileges, is a con
siderable bait; but there is no certainty
that when the Cuban patriots were suc-
cessful they would carry out their
share in the contract. The present
leaders will as likely as not be dead,
and their successors would repudiate
their acts. The story seems as if it
emanated from the fertile brain of the
Spanish reporter.

PROPOSE!! SECRET SOCIETY.

A recent issue of the leading Portu-
guese paper contains the constitution
of a secret political organization which
members of the colony hope to form.
In the first section of the constitution is
set forth the reasons for creating the
organization. These reasons are sub-
stantially to the effect that the Portu-
guese colony has requested- - the Gov-
ernment to make certain reforms, and
having failed in obtaining proper action
in connection with said reforms, the
colony feels called upon to form a se-

cret political organization in order to
obtain what is wanted.

This opening section is the most ex
traordinary piece of literature that has
been brought to our attention for many
a day, as coming from a combination
of people who have asserted and reas-
serted their loyalty to the Government,
and published abroad their intention of
making their principles and objects
always free and above board. It may be
that there has been mistake in the
translation, and that the Ideas express-
ed Iin English do not have the same
meaning when nut in the Portuguese
language. At all events the tenets set

forth in this first section, which states
the whys and wherefores, are decidedly
raw. It is not reasonable to expect that
the Government will grant a license to
an organization that puts such planks
in its platform.

We are not ready to believe that the
Portuguese colony has come to tho point
of supporting the subtle meaning that
may be implied from the first clause In
the constitution of the new secret so-

ciety. Furthermore, there will be little
or nothing gained by changing their or-

ganization into a secret combination.
Some of the Portuguese leaders have
complained that they have been mis-
represented, and admitting their state-
ment to he true, they may be sure
that the formation of a secret political
society will tend to increase the mis-
representation. Nothing can be gained
playing politics in the dark. The Portu
guese leaders claim to be working in
the interests of Hawaii, and if they are
true to their claims they will maintain
publicity as one of the corner stone
principles of their organization. They
claim that the Legislature has not done
by them as it should. If such Is the
case, secrecy will not assist in convlnc
ine the Dublic. It may be that the con
stitution of the Portuguese society mis
represents the objects of the organlza
tion we hope it does. Our Portuguese
friends ought to remember that reforms
cannot be carried out in a day.

Following Is the full text of the ar
ticles of the Portuguese Union constitu
tion referred to In Saturday's Issue

"Article I. The Portuguese colony of
Honolulu, convinced that a large ma-

jority of their compatriots in Hawaii
have not been to the present day at
tended in their just requirements, and
that the Invasion of Asiatics are threat-
ening the colony in general, and that
the Government does not take the
nccef-str- measures to prevent this
crisir-- . resolved it is necessary to as-soc-

themselves politically without
regard to creed for their mutual pro-

tection in tho Hawaiian Islands against
the invasion above mentioned, and
against the neglect of the proper power
to attend to our just demands.

"Article II. Other means which ob-

ject they have for the general interest
of the colony shall be adopted by the
central committee of the Unlao Portu- -

gueza as circumstances may demand.
Section I. Not neglecting by all means
in their power to cultivate and main
tain among the Portuguese the love

'of their mother country and to stimu-
late union among them, and also to en-

courage education to their children and
love for their daily labor. Section II.
The Union expects tho unanimous co-

operation to realize any intent they
may have for the object of developing
and elevating the Portuguese colony in
Hawaii."

There is nothing, said in these pre-

liminary articles of the constitution,
that the Portuguese leaders have not
said in public. They have cussed the
legislators and "sugar barons" In pub-
lic meeting without any attempt at fine
distinction in selecting words. We have
not questioned their right to say what
they pleased. As members of the body
politic they have a right to express
their opinions. But if they intend to
work for the best interests of the coun-
try they will continue to carry on their
labors as members of the body politic
and not as a select secret Portuguese
admiration society. By standing apart
and behind closed doors they will so-

licit the enmity of their fellow citizens
rather than friendly

Secret political organizations are of
no benefit to a government or the mem-
bers of the society. They nurse bigotry
and factional selfishness that looks out
for the Interests of a select few and lets
the general welfare of the community
go to the dogs. The Portuguese are
trying to solve a big problem, a prob-- i

lem that can only be solved on broad
lines, a problem that requires the co-

operation of all the voters of the coun-
try. Secret societies won't solve it, but
will simply set one portion of the com-

monwealth to wondering what another
portion Is doing, and while Tom, Dick
and Harry are pulling in opposite direc
tions the Asiatic will step in and take
what he wants.

William McGurn Dead.
William McGurn, 33 years of

age and a printer by trade, died
at his home in Palama yesterday
morning from the ravages of con-

sumption. The funeral will take
place from the late home in Pa
lama at 3 o'clock this afternoon
Deceased leaves a widow and two
children. William ITcGurn
learned his trade in the Adver-
tiser office and served with the
Gazette, Bulletin and Star. lie
was a. steady young fellow, a hard
worker and a man very much re-

spected by all his friends.

Appreciative Represetnative.
The following was expressed bj--

a member of tne House of Repre
tentatives after the session yes
terday morning. "The Adver
tiser has been a great help to us
especially in the matter of the In-

come Tax. It gave us something
to work on when we were groping
along in the dark some sugges-
tion's that have been adopted dur-
ing the consideration of the bill.

for onem not ashamed to men-
tion theicisistance your paper has
given us."

The Income Tax Passed Third

Reading Friday.

RIGHTS OF. EHLN'EaT DOilALY.

ZilvelyMornlnjr Session In House sm

of Hoard of Health Rep
Haln "Wants lower Exemptloa
Clanso-Hanu- na or Maul Talks.

Seventy-third- . Day.
FRIDAY, May 22.

After the morning exercises of tho
Senate the Committee on Commerce
presented Its report on Minister Da-

mon's wine bill. Senators Horner and
Schmidt submitted the following re-
port:

"Your Committee on Commerce, to
whom has been referred the Act to ad-

mit grape wines of less than 18 per
cent alcoholic strength free of duty,
has carefully considered the same and
begs leave to report as follows: Wo
favor this Act for two reasons. First
Its tendency is to substitute light winea
In place of strong liquors, as far as this
can be done by cheapening the former,
and so to promote temperance. Second

The intention of this Act to favor
a California product as much as tho
conditions of this country will permit.
Wc therefore recommend the passage o(
the Act."

Senator Baldwin presented the fol-
lowing minority report:

"I concur .in this passage of the bill,
but in my opinion the duty of wine
from 18 to 21 per cent, alcoholic
strength should be raised, say from 15
cents to 25 cents a gallon. Such an
amendment would tend still further to
secure the object of the bill, viz., to en-
courage the introduction and uso cf
lighter grades of wine. Under the bill
all pure California wine, which can
easily be made to come under IS per
cent, alcoholic strength, would como in
duty free."

The report was deferred to be consid-
ered with the bill.

Senate bill 42, relating to the reap-pralsem-

of Government leases;
House bill 30, relating to foot-bindin- g;

the House bill relating to condemnation
of land under eminent domain, and the
House bill relating to the rank of mili-
tary officers all passed the third read-
ing.

Senate bill 50, relating to keeping i he
records of births, marriages and deaths,
was read the second time by title and
referred to the Public Health and Edu-
cation Committee.
.The annexation resolution as amend-

ed by the House was received and tho
amendments concurred In.

Action on Senate bill No. 51, provid-
ing for taking water from Walluku
river, was deferred until Monday.

Adjourned.

House of Representatives.
Rep. Robertson reported' for the Ju-

diciary Committee, to whom was re-

ferred House Bill No. 12, relating to
land deleterious to public health, to-

gether with certain proposed amend-
ments thereto, as follows:

"The three main sections proposed
remove the objection which we had to
the provisions of the original third
section by providing for an appeal from
the findings of the Board of Hcaltlh to
a Board of Commissioners. We ap-
prove of the change.

"We also recommend that In line 3
of Section 5 (original numbering), the
words 'In case no appeal Is filed in ac-
cordance with Section 4,' be Inserted
after the word 'Interior.'

"With these amendments we recom-
mend the bill pass."

Rep. Richards reported for the Fi-
nance Committee, to whom was re-
ferred Joint Resolution No. 14, relat
ing to the sale of postagp stamps, pos-
tal cards and- - envelopes, recommend-
ing the adoption of the resolution with
the following additions thereto:

"After the word 'destroyed,' at tho
end of .the paragraph, add 'and the
President shall appoint a committee
to consist of three disinterested per-
sons, who shall serve without pay, to
act with the Minister of Finance and
Postmaster-Gener- al for the purpose of
checking off all remaining stock on
that date and see that the part of this
resolution relating to the destroying
of same is strictly carried out

"The resolution will then read as fol-
lows:

"Be It resolved by tho Senate and
House of Representatives that on and
after November 1, 1890, the sale of post
age stamps, postal cards, and stamped
envelopes Issued previous to the pres-
ent issue, shall cease at the Postofflce,
after which date all, if any, that may
remain will be destroyed, and the Pres-
ident shall appoint a committee of
three disinterested persons who shall
serve without pay, to act with the Min-
ister of Finance and Postmaster-Genera- l,

for tke purpose of checking off all
remaining stock on that date and sea
that tho part of this resolution relat-
ing to the destroying of same Is strict-
ly carried out

Rep. Robertson propounded the fol--



Ir

lowing questions to Minister Cooper,
Attorney-Gener- al ad Interim:

First Are you aware that the two
Inter-Islan- d steamship companies are
In the habit of discriminating between
different shippers in the matter of
Zrctgfet rates upon similar kinds of
freight?

Second Have said companies, being
common carriers, any legal right to so
discriminate?

Third Can the Executive do any-

thing te stop such discrimination?
A communication from the Senate

asnoaaced concurrence of that body in
certain House amendments to Senate
Bill Xo. 9, relating to internal taxes.
The following sections were not con-

curred in and a conference committee
--was asked for: Sections 19, 31, 76, S3,

SI. S5, SS and 97.
Aaother communication announced

transmission of certified Senate Bill
Ko. 47, relating to ports of entry; also
the information that the report of the
Joint Conference Committee, relating
to House Bill No. 6, extending certain
streets in Honolulu, had been adopted.
Accompanying the report was the re-

port ef the Commission on Land Trans-
fer and Registration of Deeds, no ac-

tion saving been taken by the Senate
other than receiving same.

Seaate Bill No. 41, relating to un-

paid claims, passed third reading.
Hoaee Bill No. 12. relating to land

deleterious to public health, taken up
ia aeeond reading with the report of
tfee committee. Passed second reading
wWi three new sections introduced by
Mfeafsfeer Csoper. Ordered typewritten

mad third time when reported

Rep. Richards spoke of the sale of
oM Hawaiian (uncancelled) stamps as
betas sourer from which the Gov-

ernment could obtain a great deal of
revenue. The following flguree wore
jven of stamps in the possession of
the Government:

Surcharged postage stamps and en-

velopes on hand.
Packages contain 25 sheets to a

package and M stamps to a sheet
Thirty-eig- ht packages postage

staane, $9,S0.
Tmeaty-fl- r packages postage

staaps, ?15,C?5.
Seven packages 10-cc- nt postage

stamps, $8,760.
Two taonaaad one hundred and thir-ty-a- re

nhoetc lS-ce- nt postage stamps,
;iSM.

Two thousand and seventy-fou- r
sheets IS-ce- at postage stamps, $18,-CTSJ- ft.

Fire nnadred aad five sheets 60-ce- nt

postage stamps, $12,625.
IQsht hundred and seventy-fiv- e

sheetE $1 postage stamps, $43,750.
Twelve thousand envelopes,

?. '
Ten thousand 10-ce- nt envelopes, $1,-06- 8.

Total. S12J.SS3.20.

When U"p. Richards read his figures
he had the total amount that the Gov
ernment would receive summed up to
$2S3,738.20. This was an amount that
made the eyes of the Representatives
start from their sockets, but when
Minister Cooper looked over the fig-

ures he found that 12,000
would amount to $600, and not

$00,09; also, that 10,500 10-ce- nt en-

velopes would amount to $1,050, and
not $106,090. The true sum total was
found to be $123,383.20, and not $283,-735.2- 6,

which is just $160,350 more.
Rep. Robertson reported for the Ju-

diciary Committee on House Bill No.
22, as fdllows:

"The object of the bill is to provide
for the waiver of jury in criminal
cases under the provisions of the Con-
stitution and to allow appeals, jury
bolus waived, to be tried by the Cir-
cuit Judges.

"We have prepared a substitute bill
which we submit herewith with the
recommendation that it pass."

A motion was made and carried that
the time set for the destruction of post-
age stamps be set for December 31st,
1SS5. i

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Hoeee Bill No. 25, relating to the

provision of revenue for the Govern-
ment by the assessment and collec-
tion of tax on income, announced on
the order of the afternoon.

Rep. Haia moved that the exemp-
tion in Section 1 be reduced from $2,-0- 00

to $1,000.
Rep. Rycroft spoke against such ac-

tion, setting for the fact that hardship
would surely result

Rep. Rycroft said that the income
tax bill had not been Introduced for
revenue only. It was merely to get the
thing in working order.

Rep. Richards was sure that the
member who made the motion to re

other laws of its kind.
the motion would be with-

drawn.
being to vote, there an

overwhelming show of hands
the motion of Rep. Haia.

The remaining sections passed with
change amendments

bill passed third reading unani-
mously.

Scrcnty.fourth Day.
SATURDAY, May 23.

received copies of 11

cense bill as amended by the
The Committee on Health re

the invitation extended to certain mem-

bers of the Legislature to accompany
the Board of Health on its trip to Mo-loka- i.

He considered the action of the
Board discourteous, and announced
that he would have something to say
on the matter at a later day.

House amendments to the supplemen-
tary appropriation bill were accepted
and measure now go to the
President

House bill No. 25, the income
bill, passed the first reading and was
read the second time by title. Some dis-

cussion arising as to the commottee to
which it be referred, Senator
McSandless that it be referred
to a special committee of three.

Minister Damot said: "The bill
seems to me ot such great importance
and has created so much discussion
that it should be referred to a special
committee of five members."

Senator McCandless motion, as
amended by Minister Damon, carried

On motion of Senator Rice, Senate
bill No. 50, relating to records of births,
etc., with the report of the comniittee,
was taken up on second reading. The,
bill was taken up section by section
and passed without amendment until
Section 19 was reached, when Minister
Cooper an amendment that the
certified copy of the record of birth,
death or marriage "shall be competent
evidence in any court of the facts there-
in contained." Passed. Section 21 was
amended by adding the word "phy
sician," thus making It obligatory for
physicians to perform the duties of
registrar without further compensation

Section 6 was reconsidered and the
"name of the physician attending, if
any," added to the facts to be recorded
concerning death.

Minister Cooper proposed that the bill
go into effect on July 1, 1896. A section
to that effect was

President "Wilder announced spe-
cial committee on income tax, as fol-
lows: McCandless, Brown, Holstein,
Horner and Wilcox.

Adjourmd.

the Supreme Court of the
Hawaiian Islands.

March Term, 18!)u

In the Matter of the Complaiut
against E. Helkkuxihi, District
Magistrate of Wailuku, Maui.

Before JudDj C..L, 'Freak, and
WiiiTixo, JJ.

A DtsuW Msglstnto reuiuo-t- l from office
lor CHliat.

OPINION OF THE COURT,
BY JUDD, C. J.

This Is a complaint against E. Hele- -

kunihl, Esq., District Magistrate of
Wailuku, Island of Maul, preferred by
the Attorney General, charging that the
respondent on the 18th of November
last, In Wailuku, corruptly ac-
cepted a bribe of twenty-fou- r dollars
from one Lum Pak, under an agreement
and understanding that In the exercise
of respondent's function as District
Magistrate he would acquit and dis
charge certain defendants in the case
of the Republic of Hawaii vs. Lum Pak
and others, charged with gaming, which
case was then and there pending before
him. The Attorney General prays that
on proof of the charge the respondent
be dismissed from office.

evidence on the part of the pros-
ecution Is succinctly as follows: On the
17th of November an arrest of several
Chinese had been made at Knhului on
the charge of gaming. They were taken
to Wailuku court house and soon after
released on ball. Information came to

Sheriff of Haui, L. A. Andrews,
that the District Magistrate was wil-
ling to take a bribe of twenty dollars In
order to acquit these parties, who were
to be tried the following day, Monday.
(The case was on Monday postponed to
the next day.) The thereupon
marked twenty Hawaiian silver dollars
by making a small shallow hole in the
ball surmounting crown over the

of arms, entrusted them to Lum
Pak, a Chinaman, who was Instructed
to offer them to the magistrate as a
bribe. Captain of Police Lindsay ac-
companied the Chinaman to the magis-
trate's house and remained outside
while the Chinaman went in, the door
having been opened to him by the
magistrate. After in the house
some minutes Chinaman out
and reported that the would not
take $20. The money was accordingl
returned to the sheriff, and with four

duce the exemption limit had not stud- -' more dollars similarly marked and the
led the as carefully as the com-- 1 previously mentioned twenty dollars,
mlttee, who had given their undivided i Lum Pak, having heard from one Lee
attention to it Merchants of Honolulu Long, a washerman, that the judge
would be unable to stand the result of would take $24, went the next
such The income tax law, in evening, Captain Lindsay following
his mind, was the tax law of the fu- -' him and remainirg in the yard under a
ture which would take the place of all i tree 25 feet distant from
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mango some
the judge's house. The witness, Lum
Pak, says that the magistrate express-
ed his willingness to take the money
and to acquit the Chinamen whose case
was pending, and that he paid it to
Atrs. Helekunihl, the respondent's wife,
in the magistrate's presence, he count-
ing the coin out into her hands. Officer
Lindsay says that he saw the figures
of these three persons from his stand-ing-Tla- ce

outdoors, looking through
the window and saw Lum Pak hand
something to Mrs. Helekunihi in the
manner described. This being reported
to the sheriff, he obtained, on Tuesday,
a warrant from the Circuit Judge for
the arrest of the magistrate for recelv- -

ported favorably on the bill relating to! nr ,.tr, n .im ,,oa,M, mm-n- i

the records of births, marriages and 'marked'moneyt0 flntl the as evidence.
JT ,, ., 'On reaching the house, in company

Da S s"bmitt,edIthe re" with the Circuit Judge, and, confronting
C llide ap" Mr- - and iIrs- - Helekunihl with thepointed at special session. The charge, they severally denied all knowl-commissl-

recommends a law regulat- - edge of that matter. After a search theIng the width of tires, and suggests gheriff found the marked money.In anthat four years be given in which to envelope in the back part of a bureaumake the proper changes. A bill to drawer in Mrs. Helekunihi's bedroom,that effect was presented, read the first the contents of the drawer Hlng In con-tim- e
and ordered printed. fUsion and conceaIIng the 'envelope con-Senat- cr

Waterhouse arose to a ques--, talning the money from the casual ob-ti- on

of personal privilege and wanted to I server. On being told that the money
inow why the Senate was slighted inj was marked they both expressed sur- -
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prise, and were then shown the marks.
But neither offered any explanation as
to how the money came there, who
brought it, or for what purpose, both
expressing complete ignorance, though
not claiming the money as their own
when it was taken away by the sheriff.

On Wednesday, after the case of the
magistrate on the charge of receiving
a bribe had been called before the Cir-

cuit Judge and continued, it was said
in behalf of Mr. Helekunihl andJ?his
wife that the money had been brought
to their house by Lum Pak the evening
in question as purchase money of a lot
of dried fish that had come to Mrs.
Halekunihl for sale, and which she had
been retailing for some days past; and
this is the defense they offered be-

fore us.
It is beyond all doubt true that twenty-f-

our dollars were that evening de-

livered by the witness Lum Pak to Mr.
and Mrs. Helekunihl. The purpose for
which It was taken by them is not so
well proved. The corroboration of Of-

ficer Lindsay Is only to the fact of the
payment, but not of Its object, as be
heard nothing of the conversation. We
should hesitate before condemning ,a
man of such gpod standing as Mr. Hele-
kunihl on the evidence of a Chinese
witness who was apparently acting .as
an informer and had a strong motivq to
ensnare the magistrate and win favor
with the police. If It were true thatj he
delivered the money to the magistrate's
wife to pay for fish he had engaged, it
was an innocent transaction, and tltere
Is no reason conceivable why both Mr.
and Mrs. Helekunihl should not have
Immediately told the sheriff that a Chi
naman had Iren there that evening
and had given them twenty-fou- r dol-

lars for fish, and show the money, and '

thus avoid an unpleasant search for it. 1

If the story were true, there was every
motive on respondent's part to relate it i

to the sheriff or to the Circuit Judge i

who gave them every opportunity to
do so before they were informed that
processes had been taken out against
him. Their silence when they were
called upon to speak Is inconsistent, in
our opinion, with their Innocence.

But they went further than merely
keeping silence. Mr. Helekunihi de-

nied that the Chinaman came the. even-
ing before and that the money In ques-
tion had been received. And yet he
admits that the Chinaman came to him
Sunday evening and offered him the
bribe, and Mrs. HPlekunlhi testified
that she told her husband about the!
transaction the previous evening, and
Officer Lindsay testified that Mr. Hele-
kunihl was present when the China-
man paid the money.

We refrain from commenting at
length upon some parts of the testi-
mony of Mr. and Mrs. Helekunihi
which would make us doubt their sin

but unessential highest terms by new arrivaf
were woven Into their narratives with
the apparent intention of influencing!
the Court in favor. We are not
impressed with the argument of coun-- 1

sel that the respondent was on such
terms of hostility with the sheriff that'
he did not feel called upon make any
explanation, but assumed the attitude
of one accused, reserving his defense.
They, however, did not decline to talk
at all with the sheriff, but repeat
edly, "We know nothing about this
thing."

It is painful duty have to pass In
condemnation upon the respondent,
manwhohasheldmany offices for long
series of years and has had the confi-
dence of successire administra-
tions, hut men of good intentions but
of not very strong wills sometimes yield

temptations when they feel confiden
that detection will not follow. We have
an abiding conviction that the respond-
ent is one of this class, and that his of-

fense is proven, and accordingly ad-

judge and order that he be dismissed
from the office of District Magistrate of
Wailuku.

Attorney Smith for prosecu-
tion. W. A. Kinney for respondent.

Honolulu, May 14, 180G.

For every quarter in man's pocket
there are dozen uses, and to use each
one In such way as to derive the great-- st

benefit is question everyone must
solve for himself. We believe, however,
that no better use could be made of one
of these quarters than to exchange It
for bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, med-
icine that every family should be pro-

vided with. For sale by all druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

I t

Powerful JU

Rapid, JU

andS ill
Effective. JU

Strongly
Recommended!"
for Very
Impure Water.
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We Are "Holding Our Own"

All .Competition; nrn nnnu mja I
And everyday shows us new customers,
business has shown us

Seven years in the Shoe

HOW TO BUY,
WHERE TO BUY, and

TO SELL
Shoes. The price is PLAINLY MARKED on our goods. All are treated alike.
We point with pride to our record and gladly agree to do in the future we

have done in the past sell only the best goods in the market and at as low
prices as will pay us a fair profit.

The Shoe Co.,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS-- AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.
OF

BaaaaaaaaaMKlliMLBHHBBlraa

aeeeeeeeeeeeeneieTWmifr1 irllfWn

THE "TROPIC" seers and cane cutters. It is the best
knife ever offered for sale here. Try It

Is a. pure, unadulterated lubricator, STEp IN AND L00Kand Is fully warranted to be of the
highest possible grade and to first- - SUCCESS FILTERS
class satisfaction in every particular. We haye CRYSTAL 0NE that

A large number of mills are using It, shows the whole process at glance,
and wo are having new orders every It is the best and easiest cleaned filter
week. Those who use It once, want it known. Wo will show you also our new
right along. The

,T WANG0 P,CKERS
ALUMINUM CANE

We have stock of
Has found its way to many of the Hardware, Ship Chandlery and

on the Islands, and is oral Merchandise on hand, and are ndd- -

cerity, many details I SDoken ' ie by over-- Ing to it nearly every
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E. O. HALL' & SON,

What Is
4 JlsL

and
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FOR SALE

LIMITED.

EXCLUSIVE

HOW

KNIFE
a SPLENDID

Comer Fort arid Klne Streets. Honolulu.

IS IT 9

HENRY CLAY,
BOCK & CO.,

LA AFRICANA,
VERA CRUZ,

OWL, or ,,
v

MANILA Cigar he Smokes?
v

It was bought of

Hollister & Co
IMPORTERS OF- -

&
WORLD -- FAMED

IMPORTERS

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
Smokers' Articles.
jB(?MMHjatijMHHHtttftjifiM

Slack Brownlow's

IMPROVED FILTERS

All these Filters
can be Cleaned by

the user. All Im- -
Re- -

MOVED, and the

most Foul Water
pure

and palatable.

CASTLE & COOKE

rendered
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$35 4

Against

Manufacturers'

It?

HOUSEHOLD
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BEDSTEAD,
BUREAU,

WASHSTAND,

TABLE,
TWO OHALRSj

BOOKER,
7 PIECES LN ALL',

POLISHED OAK.
The best thing ever offered in

this market for the money. Call
and see this Set.

ODD DRESSERS,

$12 and Upwards.

We have a few of these from
broken Sets and are selling them
off fast. They are worth looking
at.

PORTIERES,

ALL PRICES.

New designs, colors, and the
best qualities made.

These are all new goods.

WINDOW SHADES,

$1 and-iUpward-

We have cheaper ones, but call
yonr attention to this higher class
of goods. They prettier, last
louger, give better satisfaction,
etc.

HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers,

COUXKR K1XG AND urTllEL S'

Gil
HONOLULU

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

I

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIJIER.

All orders from other Islands in
the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line will meet with promv .

attention.
P. O. BOX 321.

128 AND 130 FORT ST.

. r llr?lalfiaaaaaaaaaaaT J
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are

the

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WORLD OVER, THE BECO

VISED COUQB EEMEDT. IU ImmuH ultbrong&oat the world wd'eaut IU ln.4tlm.bl. t.1im.

20 OOO CHE1IISTS SELL IT--

Those who hava not already given It
trial should do so at once.

I.'.' PALACE A.VD COTTAGE ALIKE. PoaHV.B.lian
ot Antoesd 1 th old andanexetlledCOUQH BEUBDT.
IUUraiOs taronghont tba whole tirliUed world pro.
sblo it. gmt worth.

LOOSESS JHE PITLEGJI IMMEDIATELY
quickly believed.

SES TBADS JIA ttX A3 ABOVE OX EACH WRAPPER.
Em tbe ori. " Tho t Pow.IL, Bl&ekfrlr Eosd,

London," os tte Gortrameat sump.

Eefase Imitations EEtsbliahed 1S21.

SQUATTERS and FARMERS T7HEX ORDER.
STORES SHOULD SOT OMIT THIS

COUGH EEMEDf,

703. A COUGH. ,
"POWELL'S BALSAM OP ASISEED.

TjlOR ASTHMA, K.TLt7EKZA, ic
SOLD BY CHEMISTS azal STOREKEEPERS

r.e ACSTRALIAX, XEW ZEA.
LAKD A?fJ CA,rB COLOKIE-3-BoiU-

U. lid. ed is. 3d.

Agents for Hawaiian Islanda:
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., ID.

BENSON, SMITH & OO.
HOBRON DRUQ CO.
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Makawao Literary Passes Pleas-

ant

First Game of the Season Cast

Hours. Saturday.

CHANGES AJIOXGOfAUI OFFICIALS. TEX TO SEVEN, LEAD. Is the very best at the !
OP BOSTON.

VERY LOWEST

Deputy Sheriff Strikes Melee Con Poor nrt Ei flie linn Cum
--Terence of Native Sunday School.
on June 11th C. E. Society Clioj
JJelecate-- . Sucar Sent to the Const.

MAUI, Mar 23. Fridav. the
lxh, a "Scotch evening" was giv-

en at the residence of D. C. Lind-

say of Paia.. under the auspices of
the Makawao Literary Society.
There was the usual large attend-
ance., and the following program
proved most interesting and en
joyable:

ong and Pantomime Aul Robin
jAuruy

io wumn Mile or. .fcttinboro"
favra

Miss Millie Beckuvith.
Recitation The Field Mouse.. Miss Ag

nes Fleming.
Solo My Heart's In the Highlands..

Miss Kate Watson.
Solo Of Gin Were Baron's Heir..
Reading The Sermon Taster

Mr. Colville.
Quartette Bonnie Doon
15olo Daddy, Does Your Mother Ken

You'r Here? Mr. Lindsay
Recitation Cuddle Doon.. Miss Watson
Solo Blue Bonnets Over the Bor-

der Mr. Nicoll
Reading God Bless You, John

Mr. Lindsay.
Duet O, Wert Thou in the Cauld

Blast
Heading Scotch Words Mr. Hardy
Solo Bonnie Banks of Loch Lomond

Miss Millie Beckwith.
Quartette Bonnie Dundee
Auld Lang Syne

Miss Beckwith sang "Annie
Laurie" as an encore, with much
pathos, and the quartet, Misses
Watson and Beckwith, Messrs.
iXicoll and Lindsay, when d.

sang ''Coming Thro' the
Rye' most pleasingly.

The young men of Wailuku will
give another dancing parry- - to-

night at Bailey's.
During the night of the 16tli,j

Deputy Sheriff Carter. Captain
Lindsay and a policeman, in at-
tempting to arrest an illicit liquor
seller, at Waikapu, got into quite
a melee. Some natives who had
congregated about the establish-
ment and imbibed too freely of
the fiery liquid dispensed there
attempted to prevent the officers
from doing their duty. The row

ensued culminated in die
arrest of a big native called

the ringleader of those
creating the disturbance.

On Wednesda-- , the 20th, it was
announced over the telephone
wires that Deputy Sheriff F. W.
Carter had been appointed Dis-

trict Magistrate of Wailuku, vice
Helekunihi. and that Deputy
Sheriff L. M. Baldwin of Lahaina
would be transferred to Wailuku.

Maui people were much shock-

ed at the sad news of Kate
Field's death. Her friendship
for the Republic of Hawaii was
heartily appreciated.

Wailuku has recently organized
a book club similar to the one in
Makawao. There is also a tennis
club in town.

During the 11th of June the
native Sunday Schools of Maka-
wao and Wailuku districts will
hold a convention at Pookela
Church. Makawao. Great prepa-
rations are being made.

Dr. Raymond of Wailuku and
Dr. McGettigan of Hana are
Maui's representatives at the .Ho-

nolulu Medical Conference.
The directors of the Maui Tele-

phone Company will meet this
afternoon at the Paia plantation
office to consider the Hana mat-
ter.

The Paia Christian Endeavor
Society has chosen Mr. and Mrs.
H. Laws and Miss Hammond to
represent them at the convention
to be held in Honolulu the last of
the present month.

J. J. Williams has been doing
some photography in 'Makawaa
during the past week.

On the 20th the brig Courtney
Ford, MacLeod master, sailed for
San Francisco with 1,427,305
pounds of Hawaiian Commercial
Company's sugar, valued at u,

955.
On the 21st the brig Lurline,i

Miller master, arrived in Kahnlni.j
11 days from San Francisco. She;
brought general merchandise fori
the Hawaiian Commercial Co.

"s?"TF"

1'laylnc in the Pare Not
Much or Crowd Honolulu: Will
lie nil lUjjht Will Strengthen Weak
Points Xo Gumo Tills Week.

The baseball season opened on
Saturday with a game between
the Stars and Honolulu club
nines. The game was poor at the
beginning, but when the bovs
warmed up to their work the re-

sult was quite satisfactory. Tra
cy and Clarke distinguished them
selves by good catches and Day
ton astonished himself bv making
a home run.

Following is the game by inn-
ings:

rirst Innlus.
Honolulu to bat.

led off to third and was
neatly taken by Lishman, who
threw to Willis at first. The
throw was bad and Wodehouse
made third. Dayton hit to short
andNwent out Waterhouse out
on a foul fly to Lishman. Cupid's
fanning let Wodehouse home.
Cupid struck out.

Runs 1.
Willie Wilder of the Stars took

first on balls. Willis made a
straight hit past Waterhouse at
short and Wilder came home.
Hart made a hit almost touching
the mauka fence and made second
and brought Willis home. Harry
Wilder struck a brrll straight to
Waterhouse, but it was dropped
and Carter took first Wilder
made first and the crowd gave a
horse laugh similar to that of the
fellow who got another man's seat
in the circus. Lishman went out
on three strikes. Tom Pryce to
base on balls. Sam Wood's hit
to short took him to first, and
brought H. Wilder and Hart
home. E. Wodehouse sent a fly
to Jack Low, and Jack Carter
died at the scratch.- -

Runs L
Second Inning.

Lucas had a hunch and looked
like a bicycle rider on a spurt
But he was easy and sent a ball
to the Manhattan Insurance Com-

pany's sign and made third. Jack
Low took first on balls and stole
second. Lemon's hit to short
brought Lucas home. Low made
a sneak on home, Lemon followed
to third, Tracy caught out on foul.
Clarke hit to left, made first and
brought Lemon home. E. Wode-
house struck grounder to left and
made second. Lemon came home.
Waterhouse took first by being
struck by pitcher. Cupid hit to
E. Wodehouse and out

Runs 5.
W. Wilder went to first on

balls and stole second on Clarke's
wild pitching. Willis had the
same chance. Hart struck foul,
but Daytbn couldn't hold it
Struck fly to Tracy and out. H.
Wilder sent a ball into the field
and made first W. Wilder and
Willis came home. Lishman sent
ball too short for Low to reach,
and made first Pryce struck
grounder to Clarke and out H.
Wilder got to first on hit to cen-

ter, and brought Willis and W.
Wilder home. Lishman made first
on a hit in Luce's direction and
made first Sam Wood dropped a
ball into Waterhouse's hands, but
it dropped out Then he lost it
Lishman made third. E. Wode-

house out on fly.
Runs 3.

Third Innlncr.

Lucas sent a ball to Carter and
made first Went out on a steal
to second. Low got first and
stole second on Lemon's hit to
short Tracy out at first

Runs 0.

Carter made a diamond hit, but
Waterhouse's wild throw to first
iet him get to third. W. Wilder's
base Mt brought Carter home.
Willis went out on a fly to Cupid.
Hart lost at first on sacrifice hit
Wilder out on fly to Waterhouse.

Runs L
rourth Inning--

Clarke fanned himself out and
Wodehouse was caught out on a
flv to Lishman. Davton struck
to left and made first, stole sec

",. ..
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ond and third. Waterhouse got
to second on a base hit and Cu-

pid struck out
Runs 0.
Lishman struck to Waterhouse,

but a bad throw to first gave him
his base. Pryce sent a ball to
right and got first Lishman
made third. Wood hit fly to cen-

ter, made first and brought Lish-
man home. E. Wodehouse sent
the ball to Clark, who jumped and
made a neat one-hande- d high
catch, threw to first and Pryce
came home. Carter struck to
right and was neatly caught by
Tracy. W. Wilder struck out.

Runs 2.

ruth luniiitr.

Lucas was hit with the ball and
took first Low went out on fly.
Lucas stol? third. Lemon went
out on fly to second and Lucas
out while sliding home.

Runs 0.
Willis, Wilder and Lishman

went out on short order.
Runs 0.

Sixth Iunlnir.
Tracy caught out by Wode-

house. Clarke put out at first and
H. Wodehouse went out at first.

Runs 0.
Pryce out at first. Wood hit fry

to Cupid and out, and Wode-
house hit fiy to Low, who had
changed places with Waterhouse,
and was caught out.

Runs 0.
Soventh Innlm;.

Dayton distingunshed himself
in this inning by sending the ball
so far down the field that he was
able to make a home run. Water-hous-e

made first on a good hit to
center and stole second. Qupid
went out on fly to Lishman. Lu-

cas struck out and Low hit to Wil-
lie Wilder and went out.

Runs 1.
Carter struck out. W. Wilder

hit to short and out at first. Wil-
lis sent a fly to Waterhouse in
center field and was caught out.

Runs 0.
lchth Inning.

Lemon fanned out. Tracy got
first on a hit to right Stole sec-

ond and Clarke caught out by
Carter. H. Wodehouse out at
first

Runs 0.
nart struck to Cupid and out.

Wilder went out at first on a hit
to pitcher. Lishman out on
strikes.

Runs 0.
"lnth Inning.

Dayton out at first. Water-hous- e

put out by W. Wilder. Cu-

pid out by fly to Lishman.
Stars did not take their half of

the inning.

12345 G7S9R.
Honolulu 1500001007
Stars 4 3 12 0 0 0 0 10

Time o game, 1$ hours.
Tmpires Whitney and Kaho- -

kalole.

A Cure for Muscular Rheumatism.
Mrs. R. L. Lamson of Fairmount, III.,

says: "My sister used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for muscular rheumatism
and It effected complete cure. keep
It In the house at all times and have al
ways found it beneficial for aches and
pains. It is the quicketst cure for rheu-
matism, muscular pains and lamenes3

have ever seen." For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Fence
WIRE.
Special sale of

Fence Wire at ex-
ceptional rates.

Galvanized Fence Wire, 4, 5,

Annealed and Varnished, 4,
5,6.

Barb Wire, 4 point 7.

OF" For terms apply to

Theo. H. Daiesi& Co., LTo
17f-2-

fill;! (IIP!
Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers of

All Kinds Fertilizers
Phosphates,

Potash
and Ammonia,

Separately or in Compounds. In qnsD
titles to suit. Corre'pondence and order
solicited.

A. F. COOKE,", Manager.

Your Stock CASTLE & COOKE

(Limited)

Will
'

do better on LIFE AND FIRE
FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

Insurance Agents.

HAY AND GRAIN AGENTS FOR

BOUGHT OF US New ilsi lii lie lus

II
,

STARS

PRICES.

n

.
a

I a

which

i

a -

a I

I

Nuuanu and Queen Streets.
i

TELEPHONE UU.

ALEXANDER CHISH0LM.
(Successor to Charles Hammer.)

Manufacturer and Dealer In
All Kinds of

Saddlery and Harness.
Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to.
Corner King; and Fort Sts.

P. O. Box 322. Honolulu.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Fsnous Ti'.rlst BwMe or Xhe Yfiitli.

In Connection with the Csssdlan-Ausiralls- s

Stcsmshis Line T::ke:s Are lv.icd

To All Points in the United States aw?

Canada, m Yietia and

Yancou7cr.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Giacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fromYancouyfii

Tickets to All Points in Jsaa. China. Inlii
and Around the Worli.

Fcr tickets and senersl tnftnsatlon accly to

THE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Alton Sts.

HOLL1STER & CO.,
Agents.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
REATBIMDITOEM RESTORER

For cleansing and clearing the blood from sll
imparities, it cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula. Scurvy. Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Onres Old Sores.
Cnres Ulcerated Sores on the Keck.
Cnres Ulcerated Sores Legs.
Cores Blackheads or Pimples on the Face.
Cnres Scurvy Sores.
Cnres Cancerous Ulcers.
Cares Blood snd hkln Diseases.
Cares Glandalar Swelling:.
Clears the Blood from ail Impure Hatter.
From whatever canee arising.

As this mixtare is pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free from anything Injurious to the
most delicate constitntion of either sex, the
Proprietors solicit snflcrers to give it a trial to
test its ralue.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
Prom All Parts of the World.

Sold in Bott'es Ss. 9d., and in caes conlaintaz
six times the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
effect a permanent enre in the great majority
of cases, BV ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, Proprietors,
The LrscoLX xsd Midland Couxties Duos
Coxpxsr, Lincoln, England.

Caution. Ask for Clarke's Blood Mixture,
and beware of worthies imitation or substi-
tutes. 1709

T.

Testimonial to Agent Beggstrom
From a Celebrated Pianist.

(P. C. Advertiser, January 10, 1S9S.)

Honolulu, H. 1., December 23, 1895.
J. W. Bebgstbox, Aoekt Kboegzb Piaso.

Dear Bib It gives me much .pleasure to
testify to the merits of the Kroeger Cab-
inet Grand Piano used by me at the series
of concerts given at the Y. if. C. A. Hali
by the Ovide Mnsin Concert Comnanv.
The piano has a very superior tone quality
ana ine action is peneci. x was very for-
tunate in securing such an instrument.

Yours very faithfully,
Eddabd Scuabk,

Musin Concert Company.

J. W. BERGSTROIT.
Agent Hawaiian Islands Kroeger

rianoa.

OP HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Thso.H.Davies &Go.,Ld.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE St LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds, $3,975,008.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., Ld.,

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

IB. . DfflB I CO, Li., MA

K!!l-9i- l Hie IHR U.

The undersigned havine been appointed
ager.ts of the above company arc prepared
lo insure risits against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings ana on Merchan-
dise stored therein on the most favorabrt
terms. For particulars apply at the offie
if F. A. SUHAfct-fc- & LU., Agnts.
General Inarasce Coapaay for Sea. River at

Land Transport of Drwdea.
Havinz established an aeencv at Hono

lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under--
igned General Agents are authorized te

take risks against the dangers of the sea
3t the most reassnable rates and on tl
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fotfche Hawaiian Islands.

9m IB Be Hie Co.

OF BERLIN.

foiii Gerai mm 9m
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a Genera! Agency here, and the

undersigned, General Agents, are author-

ized to take risks against the dangers of

the seas at the most reasonable rates and
.n the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. Gnl. Agts

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re- -
, serve, reichsmarks - 6,ooo,ooc
Capital their reinsurance com

panies .... 101,650,000

Total reichsmarks - 107,650,000

OP HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re

serve, reichsmarks - - 8,830,000
Capital their reinsuraoca com-

panies .... 35,000,000

Total refchsmarks 43,830,000,

The undersigned, General Agents of tho
above two companies for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce, Ma-

chinery, etc, also Sugar and Rice Mills,
and Vessels in the harbor, against loss or,
damage by fire on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Sorfli British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11,671.018 2s. 2d.
I Authorized Capital, JCn.noO.OOO

Subscribed Capital, S,7S0,00O
K d

Pnxd-c- p Capital C87,"00 O O- 2,110,092 T 3
3 Uro and Annuity

1'unds - - 8,n72,5251ll
11,071,013 2 2

ltorenno Fire Branch 1,610,850 18 7
novenue l.lfo and An-

nuity Branches - 1,350,821 10 O

3,000,078 15 4,

The accumulated funds of the Fire and
Life Departments are free from liability Ii
respect of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

UOE 8

Commission Merchants,
NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

eb, mh m.
Jobbit aid Maufdctiriffj

PHARMACISTS.
MALEM IN

PURE DRUGS.
Chemicals,

I'ljlfl If :;

AND

Patent Medicines
At th Lowest Price.

UFFORIHESMIS.
C. IIUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
LINCOLN BLOCK, KING ST.

Family, Plantation & 'Ships' Stores
Supplied on Short Notloo.

Xow GoodB by OTory Stwimer. Orders
from tho ot liars Inluida fblthfuUr exe-
cuted. TKLEfHOXE UU.

W. H. RICE.

Stock Raiser
: And DOnler lu

LIVE STOCK.

-- : BUEEDEK OF

ie is on

"Well-bre- d Froah Milch Cows, nntl
Touuk Snsscx Hulls,

Fine Smlcllo nntl Cnrrlugo Ilorsos

FOR SALE.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring

Single, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Bice's Livery Stables.

All Communications to bo Addressed to
W. H. RICE,

LUnjE, KAUAI.

I II 111
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

1. 1 11 Pfiiii
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats delivered from this market
oro Thoroughly Chilled Immediately!
nflor killing by mean of a an

l'atcnt Dry Air Kofrlcorator.
Meat o treated retains all Its Juicy
properties and Is guaranteed to keep
longer after dollrery than freshly-klllp- ri

meat.

Beaver Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE. - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and tha
public in general that he has opened th
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S RBFRESHMEHT3

Will be served from 3a.n1. till 10 p. ia.
under the immediate supervision of a C94
petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST 6BABM fTobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection froa tint
diss manufactories has been obtaimd aai
will be added to from time to tin.
One of Briftswfck k lake's
Celebrated IMmri Tabies
Connected with the astabHohmgut, wwC
kvefs of tha cu can participate.

-- 3

A'
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Catholic censss in the
f Bastta gives an esti--

f MMO. There are
in parecbM sebeois. 412

is the colleges aad academies

Jar ma 7 Batts tat the academies

tr j map nimna; 4J7 priests minister

lull ihirar- - The city of Bastoa has
3$ cbaxchae, aad seres, efaarches are

Me

urtaed with pastars who preach in
the

g txmm the eaacas of Monday

the Seaate hopes to redeem
sins. case of physician's duty in

Jarethaaghts have after-- aad pains of disap-T- h

SUae caueas , fore morning'
vfcaa bliis when price

witter
jaKB "

PassMiy mere an- - j to p being
throw responsi-- . recuire services. If

Jaflare refaad upon tese become
el ratter p begin ponder

the sessJos.

the Wastataster Review

the custom that ve
to carry

"Wee her same her
the Master adds the prefix

tehfe aaaw whea he hecoaes of

aae, whether ar aot. She eteiras

that if Titmur WUhtrd st be Miss j

miurd. Baaaatt Httl should aa- -

Omme to he Master D. B. HilL There)
terudmly fe a straage aaMaaiy la the

biitt f aMrrnta- - emk aad women.

IWt wfak the iBTeatiaa of the terms I

girts" the
to feel iajared.

The death of a Httie Portagaese boy

Iron drowaSas oa Saturday alls

attention ta'oae fact. With aany
bathes a there asaoag the ea

of the schools, in so hot a cttaate,
aecMeats bonad happen. It
ccoaid tharaCare he a wise thing to in-

struct chflafen In the schools as to

trhat should be done in easjse of those

amnosed to be drowaod. A few simple
general rules could he given and under

children. Molokai pica
classes reaea the point of

standing physiology they find these
things te their books, bet snch simple

iMiim- - be taught long before the
linn rlnrrj-- r From
he maraed. restorative act-i- e

might have saved the life of the lit-

tle Fhrtagaese boy.

Wc hmm from the Secretary of the
CTitaari Bureau that owing .to

RciJataiian Act applications for
of fittng bonds, whereby

wre enabled come to the
Hawafiaa Islands months' resi-

dence, hare entirely ceased. This
prove that these parties been re-

turning others in of those ar-

riving, which, of course, is finally stop-

ped the regietraden, it being impos-

sible obtain a unless the
apnbeaat produces his certificate of
rttgietratfea. Tnis will bring the sec-ti- eu

af the Act restricting Chinese
pertaining, to merchants and

travelers to There
are probably 3M of these certificates of

surat&s have written on to mentis
to come owing to new

It been dtSeult to details of
that meeting between the representa-
tives af Pink Pills for Paat People, Cow

.Balsam, Mrs. LiHa Pinkham's Vege

dies, but enough is known to make
to assert that a motion adver-

tise ever was unanimously!
carried, it being the impression that
judicious of the papers drive

the doctors.
The doctors frequently called at-

tention to the large percentage of "un-
attended" In the mortuary reports. It
looks as if the percentage "unat-
tended" might Increase now. Perhaps
people will scared the charges i

a longer session costs money, and al-

ready the expenses have beyond

tie original estimate. Tee legislators
sboald be quite as interested in bringing
the session to a close next week as is

the President. Let the Senators and
Representatives barn little midnight
oil if necessary.

The schedule of prices for physicians
adopted by the Medical Society ought

to suggest insertion of the phy-

sicians licens in license bill. If
the physicians are to combine to de--

raand the fees proposed in the schedule
given in another column, they well
afford to pay a liberal fee for attending
to the ailments of good citizens.
A physiefen. can. of course, charge as he
pleases, bat when the physicians of a
coantry combine to rates for medical

, attendance it is also token as a matter
i

of coarse that they will take into con-

sideration the condition of the purse
of the common people. sentimental

MH Another j side a alleviating
come aehes humanity

far the was like dew the sun
Mfwtnnr Daman's were first considers the new he

win oe for so unfortunate as
to the t0 a physician's

af the f prices established the
hr the relasai tne ppie m . to

u all

"Mr"
aarried

David

test
so

aw

are to

by

can

can
nln
earn prompt

the
the

to
for six

by
at passport

its legitimate use.

not
the law.

has get

safe to

use
out all

be by

the
the

can

our

fix

one

whether it is better to die or be loaded
down with big doctor's bill.

The seven-by-ni- ne policy of the
Board of Health in condescending to
allow --one representative of the press'
to accompany them on the semi-annu- al

trip to Molokai is not in keeping with
the usual good judgment displayed by
the Board. If the Board at the
mercy of the newspapers of a less easy
going community they be "burn
ed to the crisp" in consequence of such
short-sight- ed action. The principal ob
jection to allowing members of the
press to go on the trip is the expressed
fear of sensational articles. To the best
of our knowledge and belief there never
has been sensational article appear in
the Honolulu newspapers as the result
of a regularly credited representative
going to Molokai with the of
Health. The should at least give
those having control of the newspapers
the of possessing average com- -

l man sense in dealing with such an un
pleasant subject. We know full well
that Government officials have nothing
to conceal in the administration of af

autte yaaag Of I &rs tint their

"" what

a
would

have
place

would

Board
Board

credit

yune action in this case was simply the
result of lack of knowledge of how to
handle newspaper men and extend to
them the common courtesy which is
their just due.

Xow that the loan bill has reached
the Hoese, the members are seriously
considering, the advisability of making
the bonds redeemable after five

years. Thus Is the heart of the fu-

ture bondholder made glad. The bill
as passed by the Senate provides that
the bonds may be redeemed at any time
by the payment of a five per cent, pre-

mium. This clause was inserted so that
the Government would be in a position
to refund its entire indebtedness. The
House would have favored the refund-
ing bill if an opportunity had been
given for an expression of opinion, and
now it appears to be prepared to insert
a feature in the new loan act that will
at least pat over half a million dollars
of the public loan without the vale of
possible refunding. It is true that to
take up this loan within five years will

filing bonds in China, but some of the , praetIcalto. urease the interest to
something like seven per cent. It is
also true that unless the 1S96 loan can
be redeemed and again floated at a
lower rate of Interest it will be al-

lowed to run the full term of the bonds.
"With the possibilities of refunding and
annexation In view, this country can--

table Compound. Preacher's Kastoria,, not afford to allow its bonded indebt
DodTs SassypariHa. Pain Point and ( edness to be tied up in long term bonds,
ether valuable and little known reme- -

iti

more than
a !

will

have

of

gone

a

I

The

a

were

a

a

QCEEX VICTORr.VS KIRTIIDAY.

Sunday, May 24th. was the seventy-
seventh anniversary of the birth of
Queen Victoria, a name that will go
down along the stream of history
among the brightest of the names both
In the past and present.

For fifty-nin- e years she has sat on
the throne of the United Kingdom, and
those fifty-ni- ne years mark an eraain
the history of the world. The manners

aca iroii cui meaociors, ana so tne of mankind have made a marked
death, rate Brill be materially lowered, j change and advance since Queen Vic- -

- ' toria C2zne to the throne. Anyone who
Meiamers of the Legislature are ask- -' will pick up Thackeray's lecture on

ing whether the Executive will grant , George the Fourth and contrast the
an extension of time for the legislative picture, tne standard of life in thosa
session. The way to settle this prob--1 times with the standard now, must be
Iem. Is for our legislative friends to , struck with the change. 3Iaterial pros-tmek- le

down to work and put in a few, perity there has been, but it is the
tea-ho- er days. Only seven days remain moral influence of a good woman at the
of the session and a considerable head of a great nation, a good woman j

amount of important business is still who has had strength of character
Ttnfini'hfrd. This is usually the case enough to make her influence felt, that
with all legislatures here and elsewhere, has made the greatness of Victoria's
but it Is also true that with night ses- - reign.
sions aad a. little centralization of Iegis-- People may not like the policy of the
Iarive force the task can be accom- -' English Government, they may not like
plished la the allotted time. It is not a ' the Insular pride, and at times the re-go- od

plan for the first Legjslatnre nn- - Iigions narrowness of certain classes,
der the RepcbUc to establish the prin- - but they cannot deny the beauty of
ciple cf calling for more time; besides,! character and the world-wid- e influence

,
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of the virtues of Victoria, Queen of nired. via. the Dutch Reformed
Great Britain and Ireland, Empress of Church. But In the Transvaal repub- -

India! lie the constitution is very strict It
rT says that the doctrine of the Dutch Re--

TEMrKitAXCK axi "VviyE. , formed church as fixed by the Synod

The beautiful inconsistency in boom- - r in iaS and 1619 s"1 SUP"

by the P1 that none whoIng Minister Damon's wine bill as at!rted
to promote are not members "t that church are elt-a- ndonce a measure temperance

benefit the California wine dealers ' for election, and that no "Roman

is brought out in the report of thej03"10110 churches nor Protestant

Committee on Commerce presented to , churchessavethosewhich teach the doc--

t, 5r!,, on vrirtnv. To rsrrv mne oi me weiueioerK uaiecuism snau

the temperance features of the bill if
there are any it should, as Senator
Baldwin suggests, an increase in the im-

port duty on wines from IS to 21 per
cent, alcoholic strength. Yet if Senator
Baldwin's idea is carried out the country
will be open to the accusation of in-

creasing import duties on wines, there-
by showing its ingratitude for the bene-

fits of the Reciprocity treaty.
The tariff measure introduced from

the Executive has put the country be-

tween the devil and the deep sea. If
the bill is killed it will furnish a han-
dle for the calamity howlers in Cali-

fornia, and if passed as a "temperance
measure" the temperance advocates
ought to be ashamed of it. It is said
that politics makes queer bedfellows,
and certainly this bill creates a queer
combination when it mixes up temper-
ance with the wine business. The law
might well be passed provided it is
amended so that the exemption from
duty will take effect two years instead
of one from the date the bill becomes
a law. By that time the next Legisla
ture will be in session and sufficient!
time will have elapsed for the members
to have considered a general tariff law
that will contain fewer incongruities
than this scheme.

MOKE COl'IES OF KETOirEs- -

It is a pertinent question for some
legislator to ask, why such a small
number of the departmental reports
have been supplied for public use. If
there is one thing that should be scat-

tered broadcast throughout this coun-

try, as well as the United States, it ia
the biennial reports of the various de-

partments. The report of the Board of
Education has already run out and the
Government has to go to the expense
of having another lot printed. There
certainly cannot be too many copies ol
this report and those of other depart
ments distributed among the people.
Furthermore, every member of tho
United States Congress ought to be sup-

plied with copies of every report.pub- -

lished for the Legislature. Possibly t

some of the documents would be con
signed to an occasional Congressional
wastebasket, but the officials of this
country would be in a position to stato
that if the Congressmen don't know the
condition of our affairs it is their own
fault. In practicing economy in this
feature of national expense the Govern-

ment Is displaying false economy.
So long as the facts concerning Ha-

waii are gleaned from meagre news-
paper reports we may expect some of
the United States officials to look upon
Hawaii as a howling wilderness. Pos
sibly more reports have been printed
than has been 'the previous custom, but
even In that case the number is still too
small. The cost of printing twice the
number now in circulation would be a
mere bagatelle. It Is the first copies
that cost money, and three or four hun
dred can be added without any appreci
able drain upon the public purse. There
is nothing gained by being parsimoni-
ous in dealing out information that is
authentic and the kind of information
that is wanted by men studying, the an-

nexation problem. The Government
should not wait for requests for infor-
mation; it should be placed where it
will be on hand at any and all times.

TVTO CONSTITUTIONS.

Professor Bryce, than whom there is
no greater authority upon constitu-
tional law, has been analyzing the con-

stitutions of the two South African Re
publics in the pages of the "Fort-
nightly." .

The constitution of the Orange River
Republic is a short document; that of
the Transvaal Is long and not nearly so
clear.

What chiefly interests one who
knows the conditions and ways in these
islands is to contrast these constitu
tions with our own. In some measure
they are like ours, as in the case of
members of the Cabinet, or what of-

ficers are tantamount to that, not hav-
ing a vote in either House. On the oth
er hand the President has the right to
address the House on all questions.
personally, and it is by their own elo-

quence on the floor of the Legislative
assembly that the Presidents of the two
republics have been able to wield the
immense Influence that they do. This
is entirely different from the American
system, upon which our own is mod-
eled. Whether such a feature 13 an
advantage Is a question. But the South
African President has no right of veto
and In this direction has far less power
than President Dole.

The church questfon is another inter-
esting featare In these constitutions.
la each there Is a State church recog- -

be permitted within republic" Tl under tta jgl of

is religious intolerance niui a ven j. Unix um.iutaimaa
geance. Though of late the sections
have fallen into desuetude, still no per-- BRICK II
son not a Protestant
office, and the President

HTEAMUIf"" corooratlon:
LUCY FR

member the Dutch Reformed
Church. "We built our on

broad thorough ?min;,r Proceed- -

man is his occupying
public office.

Another point besides
religion is the inequality color. No
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(Is
A voice the whispering trees,

Hear it!
A o'er the murmuring seas.

Fear it!
What bears this voice afar,
Fair of the Star?

It bears the done,"
"Mid lava beds and sun,
It tells of triumphs won,

A life's work ended!
How, spite of
Kate Field a name

the scroll of
"With honor

To raise us to a
To us to the
The weak aid, the wrong to right,

She'd
But death made cease quest

truth. God grant that may rest
Amid the of the blest

f aye In

send to lands afar,
Fair of the Star!
A the whispering trees,

Farewell!
A voice o'er the murmuring seas,

Life's knell!
T. ATKINSON.

DEPARTURE OF CORONET

Trim Sails for
on a Scientific

Tho American schooner
Coronet, Arthur Curtiss

alongside the
Pacific yesterday
morning and for Japan on
her scientific expedition sliortly

3:30 p. m. number
of the society people of Honolulu
were on the to
uye, bringing with them a
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Bolster) and
bv

An execution has

Notice Sale Under Decree of

Foreclosure Sale.

THE C0U15T OF
Hrst Judicial Circuit. Republic of
In Eauitv.-- S. M. J. 11.

and KUWAIT Y. Copartners the
or Kisbop ami Company,

vs. CECIL BROWS, Aimjinistrator
annexed Estate of

Murrav Uiton, Trustee of
Estate of said M'alter Olbsim.de-cpacm- l.

will, and J.NE
VALKnt

under muu JS. 'IA
liUUl tlA is&Lia.,anu rttcu- -

HAY5KLUKN,
WILDKR'S

WALTER
T. HAYSKLUEN,

republic

jumur.

SKLDEX.

DAVID KALAKAUA
and RACHEL K. HAYSELDEN.
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'entitled

property
public auction
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lulu Hawaiian

EDNE-OA- Y,

PROPERTY.

j.neiouoKiui'

iniquitous provision.
desuetude, btreeu,

sections
Opera

Opera

Richard

tolerance

appreciate

James,

iirst. Of ail those parcels of land ou
King Street in Honolulu, comprising the
homestead of said W.M. Gibson mentioned
in deed of Ciias. T Gulick,
dated 5trj, 1SS2, cf rectrd in Liber
TO. folio 41S.

Second. Thai parcel of land in rear
j of Mnsic Hall m mentioned in

deed from O. W. Keaweamahi to W il
j dattd Jan. Sth, ISSi, of record in
, Liber i7, folio 229.

Third. Those parcels of land on Qneeti
I St ect in Honolulu desc-ibc- d in Koval

077s, dpana 1. L. U. A. S515 anU lu
Royal 35GC. L. C. A &I23B, men-tiunc- d

in deed from A. J. Eiec-uto- r
to W. M. Gibson. dateJ April 1st.

ISiG, of lecord in Liber 93 folio 101 lift
Fourth. Thoe pane.s of land on Queen

Street in me.itioueti in mortao
from Kalo and to 15. Borres, anted
August C9ih. 1S7S, of record in Liber 55
folios 450-45- 2.

(2i
Alsor Ail the folL a n, pru, ei t. in a,

Island ofiIam.
First. That parcel r Iiud at L.ih.iua

known as the l'a llide&a.uni tnentuii--
in deed of Kalel- - ualani and other- -
to U . M. (ibsou dated ilav 13th. 1&S4. uf
record m Liber 91, foil- - 62.

Second. That parcel of laud at Lahain.i
being a part of L. C. A. 23JU mentioiie i in
deed from Kia isabuu etua lu W. il Oib-o- u

liated Nov. 4, lo79. of rtcord in Liber 62
folio 102.

Third. Those parcels of and at Lahaina
described in L. C. A.S5UHL Koy.u fateui
lSTtf, and iu Koyal Paten; lli.

13)
Also: Ail of the property on the Island

of Lanai forming part uf the Liii.ii tt3t.cu,
belonging to tne E-i- t w i.

Gibson, and ; ot the
properly, v.

LANDS IN FEE SIMPLE.
First. All that tract of land, as

the of Palawai, 5S97
acres, described in Royal Patent Nu.

7CJJ. and in deed from L. Liber
1G. folios 261 and 65.

Second. All that tract of land known as
the of containing
1S29 acres, described in Koyal Patent 7144,
conveyed to said W. M. Gibson by deed of
J O. Dominis. Guardian, dated March 9,
1S67, of record in Liber 23, folio 167.

Third. All that tiact of land, known as
the Ahuuuaa of
3I42JS3 acres!, described in Royal Patent
0775, to said V . II. Gibson by
deed of A. J. executor above
named.

Fourth. All that tract of land described
in Koyal Patent 3015, 123 acres,
conveyed to said W. M". Gibson by deed of
William Beder, dated 27, 18J5,
ol record in Liber 43, folio 359.

Fifin. All of those tracts of land des-
cribed in Royal Patent 3029. an
area of 236 68 acres, and all the title con-
veyed by deed of Kelnhne and others to
W. il. Gibson, dated Anenst 20. 1876. of

.jw....l Sn T .1. in ?..!:. ?On unr4 in AaaA
1'1U Inf k'paUtio tnV M Rihsnn. dated Da--

fusion Of flowers in the Of 1
1 ember 7. 18n. of "record in Liber 51. folio

leis and bouquets, and basket,otlitiisland fruits for the departing Liber 46, folio 329.

visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. ' tRxF-ffcl'St- S

Graham and Miss Belle Carter Uitama Paahao and another, dated No- -
went out on the yacht, returning 'ember siun recorded in,"6 folio

on the pilot boat. Jnst after the t Award 8556, Roj al 5137,

vacht cleared the Mail! 39R!"e3,mor1?1rl.efiS:.,,, ' land described incustomary sal-- , Eoya! Patent Giant 2903. 52 7--
rr Pmeiiianf 'nnln ' 100 acres, conveved to W. M. Gibson, bv

j c-- r Vr '""' Pnnpai. deed dated April 24, 1864, re--
uuu. xi. J3U j-L- . jiuciuiuau accuiiiiJii- - corded in Libera lolioz4.
nied the Coronet for quite a dis-- ' Eighth.-- A!i that land described in Land

I Commission Award B, conveyed bytance out The Coronet Will un- - Kamaika and others toW il. Gibson by
doubtedly make a very fast trip f dSt!dHiI5S:h 7- - 1865 "

Japan.

Willis filed final
account as of Minnie
Hardy has been
discharged Judge Carter.

been issued

and

CIRCUIT

DAMON,

plain-ill- s,

lUVU'AM,

EDERICK

minor:

given hereunder

House

Administrator,
Jnuuary

the
Honolulu,

Gibson,

Patent
Patent

Cartviif:ht.

Honolulu,
Kalaina

Emma

following

known
Anupuaa containing

HaaleJta,

Ahnpuaa Kealiakapu.

Maunalel, containing

conveyed
Cartwright,

containing

September

containing

Shape

Slade,

Patent containing
Pacific

containing

by

r.ecordi
i :Ninth. All that land described in Land

Commission Award 10,(38. containing 7 72-1-

acres, conveyed by Eaiole to W. hi.
Gibson, by deed dated Jnne 2, 1865, of
record in Liber 19, page 407.

Tenth. AH that land described in L.
C. A. 4317. conveyed by Mahoe and
others to W. M. Gibson, by deed dated
January 30, 1867, and recorded in Liber 24,
folio 262.

Eleventh. All that land described in
Royal Patent 4766 conveyed by Keiwei-against E. V7. Palau for --?28.4a, in I mahi and Wahie to W. M. Gibson, by deed

snit brought by J. M. Monsarrat ! dd3jme ls74'or record in Liber 39,

Benson, Smith & Co. have ap--t Twelfth. All that land described in
pealed from the decision of tie, ji Patent No. 4767. l c. a . io,wi.

. . John Gibson W.i conveyed by S. to M.
lower court giving judgment for t,ih.on, by deed dated July 17, 1876, of
S45.S3 in suit against Eyton- - re-- o .n Liber 47 folio 49--

, cn,-ir- - Thirteenth. All that land described inalker iOr , Royal Patent 303. to Kaina conveyed by
George Washington Smith has ' K. Kaaina to W M. Gibson, by deed dated

May 25, 18o5, recorded in Liber 9j, folioapplied for letters of admimstra-- j 109
tion on the estate of his late wife ' Koorteenth.-A- Il other lands on said

--v-
I Island of Lanai of which the said Vi. MiAddie Smith, valued at ?13,-- l Gibson was seized, possessed or entitled to

000. Hearing set for June 2Cth. i on the I4th day of Ansnst, 1832, and the
? 31st day of August, IS37.Judge Carter has signed decreet leasehold1'of foreclosure and sale of proper- -

First Lease No. 167 from the Hawaiianty Of estate Of ,ralter Murray! Government of Paomai containing 9078

Gibson. P. C. Jones is coramis-x&- , nd. Pf Kamokn, containing 62Sl
acres, expiring January 1, 1916, annualSioner Of sale under 10.000 bond.' rental foOO, payable semi-annual- ly in ad- -

An amendment to decree has'"Second. Lease o 168 of healia A11-be-

filed by plaintiffs to include) Pnni Pawili and Karno, containin,' a30)
certain lands omitted from rej,tal

l?l0 payable erai-annnal- ly in advance.mal decree. Thirdl-Leaie-- Ko. 2S) rfahana, eontain- -

ing 7973 acres expiring November 1, 1907,
amiual rental $100, payable semi-annual-

in advance.
Fourtli.-Le- me No 279 of Knunolu, con-tdn-

7$e0 acre, expiring rebruary 9.
1907. annual rental J40, payable setnl-unnual- ly

1b advance.
Fifth. All other leaseholds on the lsl- -

and of Lanai. held bv W M. Gibson on
theaistdayot Augnot 1SS7, so far aar the
sinte may be assigned without incurring
anv forfeiture.

TEIISONAL RQPERTY.
As follows:
Tha sheep, cattle and hones belonging

to the said wtatoof W. M.Gibson depas-
turing on swl Island ot LanM, numbering
21,000 sheep, more or !es, 510 cattle, more
or less, :00 horses, more or Ies: also all
wr-o- l prees, whroiis. carts, harnesses,
tools, IrupleuiPtits, chattels, housrhold fur-

niture and effects belongiiiK to the estate,
of W. M. Gibsou, situate on saul Island of
Linai.

OTHER PROPERTY.
First Mortgage from Kin Nahaolelun

to said W. l. Gibson, dated March 15,
1SS7. of record in Liber 103. folios 55-5- 7, to
secure th sum of $1000, and nUa the note
and debt secured theieby. ,..,,

Second. Mortgage from .
J. M. Perry, dated November 4, 1879, ot
record in Liber 63. folio 135, to secure tho
sum of $310, and also th'o note and debt
secured thereby.

Third. .Mortgage from Kalo and ivaIn--
ina to Mrs. II. Uorre. dted Aucust 29,
1S73. of record in Liber $5 folios 4,0--2. to
secuic the sum of $5C0. and also the note
at.d debt secured thertbv asiened tu W.
M. GilMn v assignment of record in Liber
105, folio 1S9.

lERMd OF SALE, ETC.
Th property comprising the Lanai

RMich will besold as a whole after the
Maui and Honolulu properties.

The land uf Kalulu ou tho Island of.
Lanai, now helJ by the estate of W. M.
Gibson as tenant-il-wil- l, will be turned
over to the purchiserof the Lanai props
ertv wi Lout charge. f'All Rurchises at the above salo tp'be
cash in U. rf. Gold Coin. Deeds at tile ex-

pense of the purchasers
Maps of the property to be sold can be

een at the Hawaiian '"afe Depoit and In-
vestment Company, 403 Fort strctt. Hono-
lulu, and for furtlier information apply to
ihe undersigned.

P. O. JONES. Receiver.
Office with the Hawaiian Safe Deposit

and Investment Company.
Dated Honolulu, May 25. 1S9j.

UNION MILL, COMPANY. .

At the annual meeting of this com-

pany, held at their otlice, Kohala, May
1S, 1S9G, the following o'fficers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President, Henry H. Renton.
Vice-Preside- J. Renton.
Treasurer, T. R. Walker.
Secretary, W. P. McDougall.
Auditor, T. R. Keyworth.

W. P. McDOUGALL,

1762-- 3t

WAIAKEV MILL COMPANY.

At the annual meating of the above
Company, held this 25th day of May,
1S9G, at the office of Theo. H. Davies
fc Co.. Limited, at Honolulu, the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

President Theo. H. Davies.
Vice President Thos. R. Walker.
Treasurer F. M. Swanzy. '
Secretary E. W. Holdsworth.
Auditor T. R. Keyworth.

E. W. HOLDSWORTH,
Secretary.

Honolulu, May 25th, 1S9S. 17G2-3- ta

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Gazette Com-
pany, Ltd., held this day, In the com- -
pany's office, the following officers were

to serve during the ensuing
year:

W. R. Farrlngton, President
W. M. Pomroy, Vice-Preside- nt

C. G. Ballentyne, Treasurer. '
W. W. Chamberlain, Secretary.
J. B. Castle, Auditor.
The above officers also constitute the

Board of Directors.
Honolulu, May 21, 1896.

W. W. CHAMBERLAIN", '
Secretary.

4309-- 3t 1761-- 4t

YACHT CORONET DESERTERS- -

One is Put in Irons and Taken
Aboard Before Departure.

Two sailors" deserted from the
yacht Coronet Sunday night One
was not molested by the authori-
ties and he will be allowed to re-
main in Honolulu, since he is a
persona non grata aboard ship.
Captain Evans captured the other
one in a Japanese shop off Nuu-an- u

avenue. He was arrested and
taken aboard the yacht shortly
before her departure for Japan in
the afternoon. He is an ugly fel-
low and will probably have to be
kept in irons for a few days until
he has had time to study the situ-
ation. The place of the other man
will be taken by a deserter from
the ship Dirigo, who has been in
jail since the departure of that
vessel for Japan.

Were Convicted.
M. Carvalho, J. Enoa, J. R. Muniz,

J. Rodrigues, Manuel Jnan and Manuel
Jurdaln, who were convicted In the
Circuit Court yesterday on a charge of
rioting, were sentenced yesterday by
Judge Carter to one month's imprison-
ment Notice of motion for new trial
was made.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent, livery-
man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has
this to say on the subject ot rheuma-
tism: "I take pleasure in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-
matism, as I know from personal ex-
perience that it will do all that Is
claimed for it A year ago this spring
my brother was laid up in bed with in-
flammatory rheumatism and suffered
ntensely. The first application of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm eased the pain, and
the use of. one bottle completely cured
him." For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaiian Islands.
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LEGISLATORE HAS

; DAIS II.
Ruling Oa The "Ninety-Day- "

Question Accepted.

inUELVSE UUJr BEFORE SENATE.

Ndii-Conc- nr In Many IIoite Amend
mnt!-Wi- ne BUI Goe Kacfe to
Commlttet? Physicians Hauled Over
Coals ltoutlne Work In Iloue.

Eighty-thir- d Day.
MONDAY, May o.

f The Senate received an invitation
'from the Geo. W. De Long Grand Army
Post to attend the Memorial day exer--.cis- es

on Saturday. On motion of Sen-

ator MeCandless the invitation was ac-

cepted.
The Committee on Passed Bills re-

jected a number of measures presented
to the President for signature.

The PuWic Health Committee report
ed favorably on the bill to regulate the
f --actfee of medicine and surgery. Con- -'

it -- ration of the bill to provide for
bsk UK water ot anusu riTer was
deferred till Tuesday.

Tfce wine --411 came up on second
reeding. Senator Baldwin wanted the
WH referred beefc to the committee in
hler to make some provision for ex

empting beer from. duty. Beer was a
bjnpatsge with a small percentage of
aHfta-- 4, and there was no reason why
it shoaid not be included.

Minister Damon said beer had noth-
ing to do with the case. This is a bill
that dealth with wines, and he would
Mfce to see it pass on its merits. Neither
the bill nor the reports of the commit-
tee said anything about beer, and it was
useless to bring this new feature in.

Senator Schmidt opposed sending the
bill back to the committee.

Senator Lyman thought the Liquor
CwBBiissiofi report and bill covered
the Matter.

Tbe Mil was finally referred back to
the committee by a vote of 11 to 2.

The Heeese bill as amended by the
Haoee was then taken up. Sections 55.

and 57, relating to doctors and dent-
ists, had been stricken out by the
Hoitse. Senator MeCandless moved not
to eoacur. The motion was carried by a
vote of S to 5.

Sections 6S, 69 and 70, relating to
for lawyers, took the same course.

Section 71, making the livery stable
Ifeeaee J56, and $25 for other districts,
'the Senate failed to concur la. The
Senate also failed to concur in the
amendment by the House relating to
boarding houses. Section 7S, relating
to thenumber allowed by private fami-
lies, took the same course.

Section 79, relating to merchandise
was-- concurred in. The $10 special li-

cense on tobacco, cigars and cigarettes
was accepted. The Senate concurred in
the amendment to the section relating
to penalties.

The Senate did not concur In the milk
lieense amendment; penalty for In-

fringement on th? law was accepted;
ed In striking out Section

S7; concurred In notary public license.
Section 10L relating to tailors, was

stricken out by the House; Senate con
oarred. Section 102, making a special
$! tobacco license, was accepted; dray
man's license took the same course.

Section 10S was accepted as amended.
The sections In which the Senate

failed to concur were referred to a
conference committee.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the afternoon session, House bill
No. 46, regulating the practice of medi-
cine, came up for second reading with
the report of the Committee on Public
Health. The committee recemmended
that the bill pass.

Senator Holstein wanted to know why
the word "herself had been stricken
oat In the first section. This excluded
ladies from obtaining a physician's li-

cense. He believed this was a phy-
sician's trust and cinch bill, and moved
that it be Indefinitely postponed.

Minister Damon said that the Attor-
ney General had told htm that many
cases of malpractice had occurred, and
a measure to regulate the practice of
medicine was quite necessary. This bill
prevented many ed physicians
from tinkering with people unless they
have a proper license.

Senator Holstein said that what made
him speak of the bill as a cinch bill was
that In Section 3 the Board of Health
could not accept the diploma of a phy-
sician without the recommendation of
a board of examining physicians. This
put the Board of Health and the appli-
cant in the hands of three physicians,
who could do what they liked.

Minister Cooper was called and stated
that the word "herself" was left out
because the word was unnecessary. The
necessity for the bill had been evidenc-
ed by cases of malpractice that had
come to the attention of the Board of
Health."

Senator Rice Would not this bill
prevent people, not physicians. In the
country districts giving medicine?' Minister Cooper No, It would not
The word practice Is a technical term
and refers to people following a profes-
sion. The clause relating to gratuitous
practice was Inserted because certain
people when taken up for malpractice
might attempt to escape the penalty
by the statement that they were not
licensed physicians. Minister Cooper
thought the bill was a wise one and
tras intended to eive the Board of
Wealth nroner anthoritv to guard the
community against quacks.

Senator Holsteln's motion to Indef-
initely postpone was lost, and Section 1
was passed as read. Section 2 passed.

Senator MeCandless moved to strike
out Section 3, which creates a board of J

examining physicians. He thought this
was making a double barreled trust
The Board" of Health was competent to
examine physicians. ,

Minister Cooper said this section was
requested by the physicians of the!
Board of Health. They did not want to
be placed In the position of passing
upon the character of the physicians.
The Dental Association had an examin-
ing board, and a medical examining
board was the usual thins in other
countries. The Board of Health wished
to have the applicant examined by phy-
sicians entirely independent of the
Board of Health.

Senator Baldwin thought this medical
examining board was a good feature.

Senator MeCandless still maintained
that Section 3 created a narrow phy-
sicians' trust. The Board of Health waa
competent to pass on the Qualifications
of physicians.

Minister Damon said the physicians
in the Board of Health served without
pay, and it was a relief for them to be
free from passing upon the ability of
mm in their own profession.

Senator MeCandless motion to strike
out was lost and the section passed as
read.

In Section 5 Senator MeCandless mov-
ed that the whole board of examining
physicians be appointed for a year, and
not for "one, two and three years."
They should all be appointed for a cer-
tain period and all go out of office at the
end of that time.

Minister Damon said that the method
of appointing proposed in the bill was
much better than creating a new hoard
every one or two years.

Senator MeCandless motion was lost
and the section passed as read, making
the first appointments for one, two and
three years and all subsequent appoint-
ments for three years.

Sections 5, 6, 7, S. 9, 1Q and 11 were
passed with slight changes, as recom-
mended by the committee. These sec-
tions relate to the administration of the
lr.w and provide for revoking licenses
for cause, etc The bill then passed the
second reading as a whole. The third
reading was set for Thursday.

President Wilder appointed Senators
Waterhouse, Rice and Holsteln to serve
on the license bill conference commit-
tee.

Minister Cooper called attention tc
ihe fact that the Legislature had been
in session eighty-thre- e days instead
of seventy-fiv- e, as stated in the min-
utes. The Executive had ruled that the
ninety days should include the number
of days since the Legislature was
opened.

Senator Holstein wanted to know if
the Executive would extend the time
of the session.

The Minister replied that the Presi-
dent had not said he would not extend
the session, but he was very desirous
that the work of the session should be
finished in the allotted time.

At the suggestion of President "Wilder
it was voted to change the minutes of
the session to make the number of days
fgree with the ruling of the Executive.

House of Representatives.
Shortly before the opening of the

House yesterday morning a snap shot
of the Representatives found them in
the following positions:

Rep. Cluney watching Clerk Keola
write out a check for him.

Rep. Kamauoha trying to pull Rep.
Winston's leg and falling.

Rep. Hala looking off Into the dis-

tance and thinking of far-aw-ay Maui.
Rep. Winston feeling of a very sore

spot on his right Instep, which he says
he got from working on Sunday.

Rep. Rycroft wondering as to the ad-

visability of lighting a cigar.
Rep. Pali appearing to ba busy.
House was called to order, but only

six members being, present, a tedious
wait became necessary.

After reading of the minutes, Minis-
ter Cooper said that the Clerk had read
the minutes of the "seventy-fourth- "

day. It should really be the "eighty-third- "

day. The days upon which
there had been no sessions had not
been taken Into account. Only six
days of the session remained.

Rep. Winston Can thdPvork be fin-

ished In" that time?
Minister Cooper That I am not pre-

pared to say.
Rep. Rycroft-Wou- ld It be proper to

ask the President now for an extension
of time?

Minister Cooper Yon had better
wait a few days until near the comple-
tion of the work. You will then be
able to state your case more forcibly.
The President spoke to me this morn-
ing and asked how the work was get-

ting along. I answered that the House
was working diligently.

He seemed very anxious that the
work be completed within the allotted
time.

Minutes of the previous day adopted
with Minister Cooper's amendment.

A communication from the Senate
announced concurrence of that body
in House amendments to Senate Bill... ... .

o. 41, relating to appropriations lor
bills unpaid prior to December 31, 1S95;
also, selections of Senators Brown Ly- -

oSJSi ? No 39 Sffi.JTS!? '
nai taxes.

mlttee on Passed Bills that the fol
lowing had been presented to the Pres-
ident for consideration: Bills relating
to extension of streets in Honolulu;
footbindlng; right of eminent domain;
field and staff officers; joint resolu
tion on annexation; appropriations for
bills unpaid prior to December 31,
195; extension of certain streets in
Honolulu and reappraisement qf cer
tain homesteads.

Rep. Bond announced his intention
to introduce a bill relating to blind
ness of infants. !

asking the House to Participate in the
observance of Memorial Day. The Sec- -
retary was instructed to answer the
communication, thanking the Post for
its kind Invitation.

Section 44 of BUI No. 47, re-
lating to Bureau of Education, taken
up for consideration. Minister Cooper
had some suggestions to offer In
amendment

Section 44, the last, passed nnani-- j

'
i
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mously. Bill passed second readln;
Ordered typewritten.

Under suspension of rules Rep. Ka
mauoha presented the following reso
lution:

Resolved, That the Sanitary Com-

mittee of the House be Instructed to
meet and confer with the Board of
Health to find if there is any truth in
the proposed scale of prices to be
charged by the doctors for their ser-
vices, as reported to have been adopted
at a recent meeting of the doctors in
session.

Rep. Kamauoha explained that if
the report was true, medical aid would
be out of the question for a great many
people. The License bill had been un
der the consideration of the House and
the proposed license fee on doctors had
been stricken out. One doctor had told
the members that the matter of fees
was simply a fabrication of the news-
papers and that there was absolutely
no truth In the thing at all. It was the
opinion of Rep. Kamauoha that the
Sanitary Committee should confer with
the Board of Health to seek informa
tion as to whether the doctors Intend
ed charging the proposed fees and to
gather other points in regard to the
matter. Resolution unanimously
adopted.

Rep. Pali asked for leave of absence,
on account of Illness In his family
Granted.

In the Supreme Court of the

Hawaiian Islands.

Harch Term. lSUfi.

C. B. Maile and Poloaiea v. Chin
Wo Company, Lum Sing, Tin Wo,
Pan Lien, Tuck Chang, Hee
Son and Chit-ike-.

Before Judd, C. J., Freak and
Whiting, JJ.

In an.action fur rent upon n lease a tenant
mav show br way of defense (1) that
the ot his landlord had deter--
nuned, or (2) that he bad abandoned
possession ot tne premises and Riven
notice thereof to his landlord, and had
since in good faith attorned to one who
nau pnramount title and immediate
right of possession.

OPINION' OF THE COURT,
BY JUDD, C. J.

This is an action of debt to recover
rent on a written lease for a term.

Several natives living in Waialua,
Oahu, claiming to own various separate
parcels of land joined in making a lease
of the same to a number of Chinese.
The rent was to be at a certain sum
per acre of land to be cultivated and
used as a rice plantation. Among the
lessors was one Kaaiulaula, claiming
some nine acres of the land described
in Royal Patent No. 333. The lease Is
dated July 7, 1S90, and is for the term
of twenty years. Kaaiulaula, shortly
before his death in 1S94, made a con-

veyance of this land to the plaintiffs.
The Chinese tenants paid rent to Kaaiu
laula, and after his conveyance con-

tinued to pay some to Poloaiea, one of
. . ..

tne piamuns. ine sun is to recover
rent to date of the action. It was claim- -
ed by the defendants, and evidence was i

Introduced tending to prove the same,
that on receiving notice from persons ,

claiming to be the owners that defend- -
ante' laecnP TToo fiiloi.lo hnH nn Htlo fniauu i. ixau uuc .v,,",, A --oio.i t,o ,J

the
uTaVgranTe'eT (plainUffs! and

abandoned tie same, and after a rea-- l
cnaWo timo tnnir loooo fim Wnttio

Puou, who claim to be the real owners
and to prove heirship from
Manana, the original patentee, as fol-
lows: That Manana devised the land by
will, dated 1S55, Kehaahiwa, his
wife: Kaanaana. the brother of Keka- -
ahlwa, Inherited it from her, and the '
land passed by to Kaana-ana- 's

Makala, and his grand-
daughter, Hattle Kekino. The defend-
ants offered to prove that Kaaiu-
laula was a tenant at will, living on the
land under Kaanaana, and offered cer- -
tflfn TtmYialf rprnrilc tn nmtTw Ui tTo.

effect proc(xdbiasa lu probate m tbl
matter of the estate Kekaahlwa!. In
1S67.

The trial Court held that the evidence
of the defendants did not prove a legal
surrender, and that the defendants as
lessees of the plaintiffs were estopped
to deny thPir title, and to ad-
mit the evidence offered as the title.
The Bill Exceptions disputes the cor-- j
redness of these rulings. The position j

rm Uiulanla had admitted this title to Ka-Ge- o.

W. De Long Post, No. 4o, R., ,., i,ort ,,, 4 ,.
j

House

a
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o
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j of defendants Is this If they can show ?

IV IM
il.... - . . ... .

Sp.iTTnyX UUeSTSlMraiO
ownr, the heirs of Kaanaana, plain
tiffs being tenants at will aud not hav--
lng asserted title tliemsolves, this
estoppel now enures to the benefit of
defendants under their lease from thei
true owners; also they do not seek to
deny the plaintiffs' title, but to show
an affirmative title In themselves, from
which any title plaintiffs had was
derived; also they claim that the title
that Kaaiulaula had, as a tenant
will, wiis terminated by the lease of the I

true owners to defendants. The inter
esting question as to whether this evi-

dence was properly excluded is raised
tar iht firt tlmA Iti r.np (MMlrtfl

It is a general and well settled rule I

of law that a tenant cannot dispute his ,

landlord's title. Disputing the land
lord's title means the setting up of an
incompatible and paramount title to
defeat It. But there are exceptions to
this rule, and cases arise where the
rule would seem to apply on first sight,
but which have circumstances wntcht
ilpfp.it lt nnornMnn. Tnvlnr 1 & T. i

Sec. 70S. In Mays v. Dwight. S2 Pa. St.,
462, it was held that where fraud or de
ception is practiced by landlord In
Inducing the tenant to accept the lease,
or where the lease was made In ignor
ance of a material fact, the tenant Is
not estopped.

In People v. Howlett, 76 N. Y., 574,
a tenant successfully plead that his
lease was made to cover usury. "A ten-
ant Is not estopped to set up that his
landlord's title Is legally extinguished
or terminated so that it no longer ex
ists." Ryder v. Marshall. 66 Me., 170.

Lamson v. Clarkson. 113 Mass., 34S,
Is anthoritv that a tenant is not eston- -
ped to show that his landlord's titla
was only an estate for the life of an-

other, which expired during the term,
and thereby to justify his not paying
rent to the landlord subsequently ac -
crued. The Hawaiian Band, stationed just

Hlllbourn v. Fogg et al., 99 Mass., 11, 10 the right ot tue entrance, played de-- is

to a similar effect. It is there held ijsntful selections during the afternoon,
that a tenant is not estopped to deny
that since his own entry into posses
sion his title has expired, either
by its own limitation, by the act the

I

j

j

lessor or oy eviction Dy title paramount, To the ,ef t am, near one of tho iargje
and that when the estoppel is set up treca on the ,awn was tne lemonade
by one claiming as assignee of the les- - stand caiculatea to entice tho thirsty
sor, the tenant may show that such as-- ! vlsUor MIss EUen IIopper and Miss
singnment was ineffectual to pass the i DerUy were n charge
lessor's title. In this case Mrs.Hillbourn clliI(lren.8Nejt tQ tWs wag he

her room as a tenant at will Harrlet Lew- -slded over bv Miss
of Mrs McGrath. McGrath made a wh(J WM ass,sted b M,sg Campbell(
written lease of the room to Fogg, who Hartwell. Mrs. Basford and Jen- -
expelled Mrs. Hillbourn from the room.. , . , Wh flprnra.eil
But Mrs, McGrath did not own the es
tnte and was herself a tenant at will of
the owner, and the court, per Gray, J.,
hold that she fMrs. McGrath) could not
make a valid alienation which would
give Fogg a better title than she had
previously given to Mrs. Hillbourn.
Mrs. Hillbourn was held not estopped
to deny the validity of Mrs. McGrath's
derivative title. This Is followed In
Palmer v.Bowker, 106 Mass., 317., Bige-- I
low on Estoppel, p. 403. maintains the'
doctrine that a tenant is not estopped
to allege that he was let Into posses-
sion under a title from which the land-
lord's title was derived. The case from
which this doctrine is taken is Ford v.
Ager, 2 Hulston & Coltman, 279. Here
the defendants' did not seek to dispute
the plaintiff's title, but to show an af-
firmative title in themselves from which
any title plaintiff had was derived.

To apply these principles to our case.
On the defendants' statement Kaaiu-- ,
laula was a tenant at will of the heirs'
of Kaanaana (the true owners of the
land) when he made the lease to the
defendants. The lease of the true own-
ers to defendants terminated the ten-
ancy at will of Kaaiulaula, and defend-
ants may be permitted to show an af
firmative title in themselves from the I

persons from whom their lessor, Kaaiu-
laula, derived his title. See also Doe
id., Higginbotham v. Barton, 11 Ad. &
E., 307, and Holbrook v. Young, 10S
Mass., S3.

We think the defendants should have
been allowed to prove the facts ten-
dered.

The defendants also claimed that
they notified the plaintiffs that they
had ascertained that plaintiffs had no
title, and offered the possession of the
land to them and abandoned the pos-

session, exercising no act of ownership
thereon until they resumed possession
under their new lease from the real
owners. This was held by the court to
be Insufficient to show a surrender, the
court holding that "a surrender must
be by mutual agreement"

This is not accurate. An eviction to
justify attornment may be actual or
constructive. And a constructive evic I

tion is when a lessee in order to pre
vent being actually expelled from the
demised
.

premises, yields
.

the possession
runprpnr in irru-ir- i riiTr rn nrta trhn nne;T A"! Ta title paramount to that of the lessee ,

uiu?1T!1 uivhie ..iovivlACCAit ana aiso a rignt to tne
- i"-'"- ". "" im.aKouu

fense to an action for rent brought by
lessor. Morse v. Goddard, 13 Met.,

IK. Ill SUCl! CaSC. SUVS ShaW. O. J..'
where a tenant thus relies UDon an

ot the elder titie. the actual entry under j

.f that he acted in good faith and
collusion with the party en--

Inmrnpnt . .mav ..Tint h nTpnflp1 Ami In...-- - J WW W.W..WWW. ..W.W.

general the tenant should yield the
possessiono his landlord before taking
a new leas from the real owner and
claiming thereunder adversely to his
former landlord.

2 Herman, Estoppel, Sees. 869-87- 1.

On this misdirection we think the de-

fendants are entitled to a new trial.
At the close of plaintiffs' case the de--

' 'u fi cIaim and! ouster in tms, without judgment he
offered vosseaam of the land to;has burden of proving the validity!

'

offered the

in

inheritance
daughter,

of

refused
to

of

,,

.

In

the

at

the

lessors'
of

,

a. itoDert-o- n ror
Kinney & for defendants. ,

Honolulu, 18, MSB.
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Sale at Haalelea Lawn Nets

Neat Sum of $425.

HEIGHT FLOWERS IX PfiOFUSIOX.

Artlstlo Hooths Prv-M- ed Over by
Cliarmluir Helpers Pretty Children
lu ltalubow Costume- - Hawaiian
Hand In Attendance Kvuut n Go.

The Gleaners are all wearing, very
happy countenances at present, for
their lawn party at Haalelea Lawn

afternoon, au event for which
they worked with the energy that has
characterized all their former efforts at
gathering funds for Christian work,
was a success beyond the hopes ot tho
most sanguine.

As soon as tho gates were opened at
2 p. m., people began to arrive, and at
3 o'clock tho grounds were comfortably
filled. Without counting those who
had charge and assisted at the various
tables, there were 320 people present.

j The work of the Gleaners in putting
up attractive booths aud beautifying
the grounds In various ways showed
to good advantage and brought forth
frequent expressions of merited praise.

which had the effect of putting every
one in a very happy mood, especially
when "Company D Minstrels" waa

( piave(i

. .."w .C,w. UW WW".

with white muslin and branches of the
pepper tree. Here were the festive
Brownies peeping forth in many dec-

orations, the irresistable top, tho col-

ored toys of various kinds and all little
articles calculated to bring joy to the
hearts of children.

Standing next to this, out in the cen-

ter of the lawn, was the flower booth,
" "Sht and J common consent the

prettiest on the grounds. Bulrushes
uur me iutt:r pari, uuu luuouuut. icutea
for the top, and all this bound about a
frame of algaroba branches, gave to the
booth the decided appearance of rus-
ticity. Here and there in places calcu-
lated to present the most artistic ap-
pearance, were placed bunches of lilies,
white and purple asters or other beau-
tiful flowers, while intertwined among
the cocoanut leaves and hanging grace-
fully from various points were sprays
of vines. A long table at the mauka
s,de f booth.as staply laden wltb... . .. . .. .

gether with bunches of various flowers.
To the right was a smaller table entire-
ly given up to button-hol- e bouquets.
Misses Sadie Carter, Pauahi Judd, Mary
Carter and Clara Fuller were kindly
assisted by Messrs. Wm. Lewers, Arm-
strong Smith, B. Marx and Ensign H.
H. Hough of the U. S. S. Adams, who
did much of the decorating.

Opposite the flower booth, on tho
other side of the driveway, was the re-
freshment tent, an iudispensible part
of the lawn party. Mrs. Kleugel, Mrs.
Richards, Mrs. Thurston and Miss

were assisted by a number
of girls, who waited most gracefully on
the part of
the visitors.

On the mauka part of the grounds
and nearest the stone wall was a table
prettily arranged under a bread-fru- it

tree and laden with candy in little pa-
per boxes. All the sweetmeats disap-- i

peared long before the end of the party.
Mrs. T. W. Hobron, Mrs. A. E. Nichols,
Misses Paty and Smith were the ladies
who had charge of this table.

Next came the paper booth, with Mrs
H. H. Williams, Misse3 Glrvin, Hustace,
Kelley and Alexander in charge. This

1n n n Ann r9 tliA mn In n --o Stf nno
, ,,, ,. f , fl

,, ,n nn ,hnt hna !to,v w." V n - tr - - r u mj wvia-
such an industry.. .Th - , th-

presided over by Mrs. jbrdan, Mrs. Cha
, Msgea Ada jy Etnel RIce

and EdUh Bond M a of the de
Mfnl beverage was taken ,n tnls

pretty little cnniW'The fancy table, just mauka of the
h waa covered with Hawaiian and

, and Ml'sgnas JndS
attended to the wants of people bere,

., .,., , ,.i tu 1

grounds.
Misses Gilman and Forbea attended

the gate.
The reception committee was com-

posed of Mrs. Parmelee, Mrs. N. Da-

mon. Miss Judd, Misses Belle Carter
and Forbes, and the executive
committee of Miss Bolles and Misa
Rhoda Green.

The main feature of the afternoon

and walking un on the mound, the tall- -

est girl at the top and ranging on down
to the smallest one at the foot Next

fendants moved for a non suit on the was the "Floral Rainbow' In charge
ground that it was not shown who were of Misses Snow, Sorenson and Gilman.
the partners in Chin Wo Company, j It was given twice during the after
This motion was denied and exception noon.
taken. The action waa brought upon But few of the people present had any
a written lease against Chin Wo Com-- ! idea of what the entertainment was to
pany and others under the very names be, and were consequently agreeably
In which the lease was made, executed surprised when they saw four llttlo
and acknowledged, and the defendants,' girls dressed in red come marching out
including Chin Wo Company, answered j of the front door of the house. They
under the same names. The lease was , took their stand before the mound situ-I- n

evidence. Under these circumstincej ated in front of the house and recited
the motion was pVoperly refused. j a verse on the roses, finishing by sing- -

New trial ordered. lag a little song pn the same subject.
ti. 31. plaintiffs.

Ballon
May

Sat-urd- av

Sexton

cnnio four girls In orange ami repre-
senting tulips, and following these,
groups of four In yellow, grcon, Mh,
tndlgo and violet, representing dande-
lions, snowballs, corn-flower- s, morning-glorie- s

and violets respectively. Kach
group recited a verso, sang a song anil
ascended tho mound. Thon came a
song In concert, closing with the sud-

den display of colors lu paper corre-
sponding with tho various dresses and
forming n very pretty rainbow. Edwin
Hall and Morris Damon played on their
violins to furnish the requisite key for
the children.

Following were tho amounts tnken In
at the various tables and booths: Gnte,
$75.50; lemonade, $S.00r children's
booth. $4S.6; tlowor booth, $35.00: re-

freshment tables', $S1.0: candy, $11.50;
paper. $62.00; fancy tnble, $113.35; tea
gnrden, $20.25. Total. $4S5.45. Expenses
should not amount to much more than
$60.00, leaving the Glennera tho neat
little sum of $425.00 as n.roward for
their labor.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

If you are Interested in plows, read
what tho Pacific Hardware Co. says
about the Secretary.

Postmaster General Oat left by the
W. G. Hall yesterday morning for a
tour of Inspection ot the postolllces on
Hawaii.

In the match race yesterday between
Schumann's Judah and Tom Hollln- -

ger's Margaret, the former won In three
straight hents. Time, 2:17, 2:41 4-- 5.

2:35.
W. S. Luce will sell tho celebrated

race animals. Royalist and Antidote,
at noon on June 1. This Is a rare oppor-
tunity for race men to get hold of good
stock.

Dr. Russell does not consider Illness
among plantation laborers the result of
neglect on the part of managers, but
"to our wrong conception ot health and
disease."

George Davis, undo of Lucy Peabody,
died on Saturday last and was buried
from his late residence, Vineyard street,
at 4:30 yesterday afternoon. E. A. Wil-

liams conducted the funeral.

The Legislature has only six more
'working; days, as explained by Minister
Cooper in tho House of Representatives
yesterday morning. The President
does not wish to extend tho time.

In the match shoot between tho Police
and Sharpshootrs at Iwilel butts Satur-
day afternoon the hitter won with a
score of 403 to 401. The police are not
at all discouraged and are anxious to
hnve another match.

Consul General Mills requests that
parties in the city who loaned Miss
Field books or pamphlets to send a de
scriptlon of the same to him, in order
that he may return tho articles to the
proper parties.

The real property In the Gibson es-

tate will be sold at auction, under de-

cree of foreclosure and sale, In front
ot Aliiolani Hall on August 26, at noon.
A description of the property appears
in another column.

Since the Medical Association adopted
Its new schedule of prices the patent
medicine dealers are looking for a big
boom In business. A book agent selling
"Every Family Its Own Doctor" now
has an opportunity to make a ten strike.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From the Pacific Health Journal.)

First, aet a wife; second, be patient
You may have great trials and per-
plexities in your business, but do not
therefore carry to your home a cloudy
or contracted brow. Your wife may
have trials, which, though of less mag-
nitude, may bo hard for her to bear.
A kind word, a tender look, will do
wonders In chasing from her brow all
clouds of gloom. To this we would add,
always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In the house. It is the
best, and is sure to be needed sooner
or later. Your wife will then know that
you really care for her and wish to pro-

tect her health. For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

(jjllj Sarah l.Griffirx. gof;

Only a Scar Remains
Scrofula Cured Blood Purified bj

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
" C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Masj.

" It is with pleasure that I -- end a testuaoaUI
eonSernlng wht Hood's Srspari has dona
tor my daughter. It Is wonderful
lart I cannot recommend it too highly. Sax--h,
who is fourteen years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
rrer since sh was one year old. For art yers
Ihe has had arnnnliiz sera on one side of her
face. VTe tried erery remedy recommended, but
Dotwlntr did her any good until we commenced
using flood's Saisapahna. My married daughter
.dvlsedme to uso Hood's Sarsaparllla bicaus

Hood's'Cures
it had cured her ot dyspepsia. She bad bea
troubled with that complaint since childhood,
and shve her cure she ba nerer been without
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla In the house. Ws
commenced glring it to Sarah about one year
ago, and It has conquered the runnlag sort.

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease. Prerloas to
taking the medicine her eyesight was affect4
but now she can see perfectly. In connecUo-wl- th

Hood's 83rsapar!lla we hare used Hood's
Vegetable rills, and find them the best." Ma.
M ajsli. Cntrrcf, Xenla, Illinois.

Hood's PUIS cure nausea, slelc headache,
biliousness. Sold br aU dm galsU.

"l OBRON DRUG .COMPANY.
Wholesale A Rents,

."
'I : jtra:;?Xrf'.

1
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fcp y l j ria oa arttee.

te aaata.s eered
Vut ac Ae dcdfeatecy

HaB Thsvy

Hr. Pmaaac. Ladies aad Gentlemen:
Ta aAia:g f any sefeeoi of viger-- a

ranrtk is M same extent marked
ay aa saaeestve se&ecl heeses. They

seeaetimes of scant re--
af eca af diSeelty, some- -

; f aaovaaeesMet in wealth or in
f yatraa&ge: eecasi&rgliy one
eauaaatly af deveon te nat- -
aaoe with, its tawer af ste&e

g a nncwii toward tae s&ks, er
1 Ik aaoMaiaas jrafoctiaes asd art-k-t- te

atonal atUs af a reeled and as-tka- ac

aaaHty f aaarntiaanl eatiment.
Ot ar afcker aad yatajaaast eaalkies

Hail in Ta Macaer's daeiky ta his
aiga Maakt laavas aa aork in stane.
aad ate saeease ia weavfesg t&ese ideals
ata tac characters af ais papUs can-a- at

fee iw.ataid ia tae arc&iteeteral
af scaaal aaates.

aaaScaaol is geseral- -
iy uajlwa with aaTtag afaed ia 1S41.
I loam Craat its aMeet aaaO, tie ReT.
Onaaaei H. Gac&. taat th reel start
was aaaar ia 1541. Aaoeat letters in
aqr iir'nniia. canwfearate this. In the
ai Wagaaat rasMeace. a smofi adobe

feaflMkg which sttod a few yards east
af oa aatee waare tie present Dole
Halt aaw laailr. the schaai was begun
with a saaaD dase af cefldren. gh

thas ase was feat teaeorary, yet
the Utth stttiag raaet af the Rer. Hi-ta- ai

Bamrhaat s haae. which he had
with aafetr seif-sacriS- ce given, with
the wac acras aaaax it. was in trath
the fetnhaaKe af Paaahaa School aad
Oaha OaBaga.

Who thfcs yerliatiaary teaeMsg was
that catiajd aa. war&atea were basy as
the iiaafe.lt aaadnyit which, with
Mac caaagas at fts aecaOs, has ants a
raccat aate heea sa faaiBarly kaaws. as

SchcoL This was at first a
g wfth a graa&d piaa

uk the eaattal letter E. eadasiag.OB
three siaas vsm saaare eearts. One-aa- a

af the afcMtte whig feecween the
laaitt was reserved as a school ream.
iad iar aa years it was the sceeoi
raaau Bare schaai was regalariy Sfen-- d

iaty Uth. 1S4 with akeet fifteen
peauE. wajrhng. la age froa seTen ta
twelve years.

Tate wag Paaahaa's arst feraaaeat
fchaal aaase. Wkh its aaaae walls

baax

( af saad Tainfei soiL its tiiat-er-s

af the 5fene farests.
af thatch fraa the sides of

Taa, aad. its plastered and
exteriar aad icterier

the earal Msestaae and beach
af the Kewala reefs, it was in a

the manner torn." It tefcl
saary af amited resources, of plain

af the high sense of the
fathers af the valae of ed

it Mai sere than tMs.
they had foeght heathenish

I had striree ta saTe soeis for heav-wl- th

hath haads. with perhaps
x thaazht af a new social life

She HawsMas cemmanity; they
ralpied away their children ta the

States at a tender age to re--
thm from heathenisit ina-xa- A

ta sire theraselTes more
freeaaa lar thefr warfc.

' a radical change was takics
ia their attitaae teward the mis--

siaeary esterarise. A part of this
caaage was, cadeebtwily. nnconscfoas.
aad was hsSaeaced fey rarioas caases
the secatl Hfe already existing in Ho-aah-

the pofci cf family separations,
the ghmmeriag Bght perchance of the
trash that their warfare was not sole-
ly a spkitsal one; feet be that as it
rsay. this little school house with isadjacent wings for earing, sleeping and
sectal iatercoerse. was ertdence of a
new dspartare. Ko more children were
ta be sent aroend Cape Horn to heart-breaki- ag

experiences of homesickness;
the new generatiea was to tnt-- its
cioaces henceforward in the new land
aad became a part of the growing so-
ciety af the Islands, to iniuence it, or
be infiaeuced fey it, as the case might
be. aeeacdtsg to IndiTideal achieTe-me-at

fe character beSding,
These ten yeers af the conduct of the

school in the middle wing were years
af gtoacer wrk The iastitation was
pear hi material resources; Economy
bad ta be practiced in managing the
Tfoanef The food sepply-t- o a great
exfcct case fram the sehool farm, the
wack af which was largely dene trr the
bays, warfcfeg sererai hoars daily. Du--
rsag thte peried Eice aai Dole halls

ia!

than money. According to the stand
arcs the they were poor,
bet by cd that period they

eocfortable
It is not diCcuIt to ctnre the expe-

riences cf that opening day, July u,
SoEae the childreB were

scxagers to each ether. Those from

tke isolated hootes of the otter islands
ww uadfetedly homesick and shy.
Ow of ws by bis own account
so oTerwbetated wfei. despair as his
' Jhfr. wfco had brwigfet him to school,
aud seod-by- e aad disappeared
krsa th fret gat, that aoc being

aUr t thtek asytfetag aw espres--
sire f hfe wawfons. he iu his bead

!! i oae f tb vwusd posts. The
viiMna fr& Haavtatu. la the oj-jari- ty

a that day. and already the
tears f tfce HwMlaltt ctea of the suc-eeetfb-ag

years, wr eger and coafi-tar- t.

Not amck stitdytag was possi-
ble, feat a great deal of taliiug was ac--
eaauHskea ia recess and after school1 rrfc. Nitnn th.it th ujc&,
was Views were BQl essential difference in condition be-- ivt amarr i

afeaat scfceol bco teaeaers and !15rwa you and boys and girls of
caws aa gtarr braad. Fercaance i qj school in middle wing. It ic eitrai- -
saaae uietaag meaosaqns were 4iways the inward impulse that .bt ''car the aeae laach vails.

The tiBM caae at leagth whea more
naiaur1ina-- ? aaarters were Becessary

far the schnot The secoad school
hoase. fraat which Oahu Cattege is now
araatatad lata Paaahi Hell, was built
ia resaaase to this need. It has been
ia eaastaat ase lor forty-fe- ar years.
It tefb atee af limited gaances and ab--
stiaaace frees laxary. aad it stands as
a aanannat af the fidelity with which
Its feaihier. 3Ir. Rice, made the most of
aaaroaisiag asd unskilled labor.

of ancat stone from Rocky Hill,
aad Mine bamt on the grounds from
coral stoae, and lumber from Oregon.
which had to reduced to required
sues at the Punahou saw-pit- s, it was
evidence of solid growth, of larser
mands and of coahdence in the future
of the school. It was a recognition of
the growing importance of the social
Hfe of the Islands. It represented an
era of wider acquaintance with the
warW. It began to hare pupils who
represented wealth. Some increase cf
polish was discemable- - Social matters
began to assume a greater importance.

From a school foe the children of the
misswat-K-S. Punahou had already
apesed its doors to others, and it soon
became aatieaal in character. A larger
Tartety of origin, race and traditions
feec&ae visible ameag the pupils.

This development aad various other
eoasideratieas. prominent among which
was the sapposed promising business
outlook of the coaatry, resulting from
the discovery af gold in California, led
the trustees early in the history of the
seeaod sehool boose to organize the
sehool into a aad thus the

received the new name, Oahu
College. The competition, however, of
foreign colleges and the collateral
vantages of change of and change
of teachers have proved too great for
the saecess af this enterprising plan.
No pupils could be found to complete a
regular college course at Punahou, and
the Institution remains, in fact a high
school er academy.

The forty-fo- er years of usefulness of
this school house have covered the
greater part of the history of
aad a large part of Hawaiian history
weM. They have seen many
aad Tidssitades in the school. There
have been times of prosperity and large
attendance of pupils, and periods of de--
pressiOB aad anxiety. Public interest
became centered in the school in an in
creased degree auul it became possible
with popular assistance to connect Rice
and Dole Halls by the present brick
building in place of the old one-sto- ry

buxMiag with its store reams and kitch
en; at the same time the three old pic-

turesque wings were removed, which
left the pleasant quadrangles with their
many associations only a memory. The
establishment of Punahou School in
Honolulu soon followed.

During this period ten instructors
presided successively over the educa-
tional work and administered the af-

fairs of Punahou, assisted by seventy-v- e

teachers, besides the teaching force
at the Punahc Preparatory SchooL

Away back in the forties, in the early
years of Punahou School, there were
two young men from the United States
living in Honolulu, who used to come
up to Punahca on Saturdays to play
base ball or "Aipuni" with the boys.
One of these young men was William
L. Lee, afterwards Chief Justice of our
Supreme Court; the other was Charles

Bishop, and his relations with Puna
hou thus incidentally begun developed
at length into a devotion to the inter-
ests of the school, which has been a
most conspicuous factor in its progress.
For many years, as one of the trustees
of Oahu College, ilr. Bishop has been
a wise and faithful adviser in the ad-

ministration of its affairs. As time
went on he began to take upon his awn
shoulders a part of its financial bur
dens, and especially to promote the en-
largement of its facilities through large
personal outlays of money. The natural
history building, known as the Bishop
Hall of Science, was his gift. The more
ilr. Bishop gave to the cause of educa-
tion the more he seemed to feel like
giving the satisfaction of It grew on
him. It was his aid that made the
erection of Pauahi Hall possible,
though a minor part of the cost has
come the college revenues. A

valuable feature of this new school
house is the beautiful organ, whose rich
harmonies you hare already
the gifrof Mrs. Samuel X. Castle in
memory of her late husband, who was
for a generation or more a trustee and
the treasurer of the schooL

These are object lessons of the great-
est value to the Hawaiian community,
with its threatened financial
the lessen of wealth consecrated to the
cause of humanity perhaps the only
respectable excuse for the amassment
of riches. It in language beyond
the power of words of the blessedness
which coses to those who lift the
world upward by the lever of wealth,r xui, roa? a portion ot fth their own feandc th lovwoeestary quadrangles, and the north Tonight we receive these gifts fromaad saath wiags wre extended. rhem and dedicate Pauahi HaH to edu- -

Z T I2E: l c"1"011- - This occasion represents a new
JS Were

i
aepartnre r Punahou, by which it en-iafc-

good material. They came from a fieW o lslIzeT pj fa gd.rXri,--- Zr'K"JSLS -f- rf tional matters, with greater opportunl- -
""" ivzk. ffes cf frPnfTT!r fn mmh rt(. TT.non

at present day
those were

is circsmstanees.
pi

1S42. of

them

Balk

be

de

R.

from

thought, and of making itself in eTery
sense an Inspiring influence In all Ha-
waiian educational work.

It represents a new era of increased
resources aad of larasr expectatioHS.
but an. era also with obstacles ta study
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It testifies to development ia taste obnoxious California law, with a view
and esthetic sentiment. ' to the limit of population

There may be danger in this advance, as well as to discourage illness.
Thre may be something lost in the . jikwcau FKK NLL
absence of the old simpler life of early' ,
Funahou. with its freedom from dis-- 1 !;.;
tractjnsr influences in its Studious a. tut am.- - WW
mosphere. Yet. e must admit it.
larsr horizon with all its dangers and For the fic rocnltatlon
distractions is the best growth of sweet

land sturdv manly and womanly char- -' -- ..-.. .!vthomirmi)ii;wrn
acter f i. lite pivtciii3.

IVrotfic ajrlce aui ir&t:stnl
While 1 congratulate the pupils who in wUinary cw

mil pursue their studies in this splea- - V3SJS?did temple of learning, with all its com- - iaaur aprUratfons I
forts and conveniences and facilities v" auwjaa u K'a

ei ana wat .! tn von
ftkwissed. exchanged ce

the the !l"vl3JfJ,;iJlu
room the naanntai ana

eegoni is'

college,

ad
scene

most

enjoyed

prosperity;

tells

on

restricting

- -

i

.

-

'

VlhA At.t
the ground of success. Xo one gets up Jtwt&mot prexentixe LtopIx
'the hill of science without climbing; Detention. pMnt .

one may go on foot or on stilts or on.a toi nbrbf -- L:aeycie, ce may go pareioot or wear top
boots, but dunb he must.

Pimahoti has from the b?rinniny
ot

.. i .i .t i ilVoc examination. Icvotriarui a iuw wau u uicaus I fn of br in cue. on
character making, where the highest f which tae phyicisn may be
life has ever been held up as the ia--
centive to effort, where the question
what one is going to be is more im
portant than the other question, what
one is going to know. I believe that it
is essential that this shall be its para-
mount quest in the promising future
that lies before it.

The progress of the school has been
an evolution. It has advanced in obedi-
ence to an inward impulse and an out-
ward demand. They could not make a
college of it in 1S55 because the im-
pulse and the environment did not call
for a college. The time may come when
the dream of the trustees of that pe-

riod may be more than realized in a
university which shall be the natural
fruit of past and future growth. It is
evident that the school is growing and
will keep pace with the social and
material development of the Hawaiian
Islands.

During its past history Punahou has
shared in the contemperaneous timidity
of asking questions. It has been chary
of pushing scientific studies in certain
directions. We have sometimes gone
out of our way to avoid certain locali
ties which contained the crumbling
remains of old views of things, and
have whistled betimes as we hurried
by. But we have progressed somewhat
with the rest of the world, and I am as
sured that the time is near at hand
when. Punahou will no longer hesitate
to ask any question of the watchers
for the coming light. She will ask the
student ot the records written in the
rocks what he reads. She will question
the seed and the flower, the egg and the
butterfly, the cell and the man. for
God"s latest message, and will not be
afraid of the answer.
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They Ffght "Iniquitous" License

But Increase Their Fees.

SO EXCOURAGEHEXT TO GET ILL,

The Doctors Adopt OilUUrnLa Prices.
End of the Convention The Discus-

sion of Tee BIU Keep Physician.
some Medicos Object.

The secretary read a communication
from the secretary of the Pan-Americ- an

iledical Congress requesting the
names of oflicers of the Congress to be
elected here and of such physicians as
would like to attend or submit papers
to the Congress, which is to be held in
the City of iTexico in November next.

Dr. Bussell was invited to send a pa
per and he promised to do so. When
the minutes of the previous meeting
were read Dr. Russell called the atten-
tion of the Advertiser reporter to the
fact that his paper, read on Thursday,
was on "Our Health Policy," not on
"Social Life." The correction is here
made.

A letter from Dr. ilyers regarding
the law to be drafted and presented
to the Legislature was read.

The resolution offered by Dr. Russell
relative to the appointment of a com-

mittee to collect papers bearing on
cases which may come to them in prac-

tice was taken up for general discus-

sion.
Dr. Russell did not think that the

members of the association now lo
cated fn the country districts could be
here each annual meeting. He felt
sure something would come"" to their
notice daring a twelve months that
would be of value to the society, and
h wanted them to make note of them.
He wanted these papers safely kept so
that when the members did come from
the country they would be able to ex
amine them.

Dr. "Weddick of Kauai thought an
addition should be made providing for
the Board of Health supplying the so-

ciety with a place for keeping these
papers as well as specimens which
may be sent in.

It was not deemed necessary by seT-er- al

members and the motion was not
seconded.

The fee bill was then taken up and
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oubpoemed ta attend coart . NO W
For attendance upon cook. pr

hoar or part of an hoar 3)Wyr adninbterin? anathetlea W W
For aItan; In Musical opera

tions, to each aaint. W W
Fur vt mortem examinations CO W
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ior pot murtera eliminations
Involving tesril quotioas JW W 1W W
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SUKGIdl. B1IX.

rifcT CUnS.
Capital Operations, or Operations of Unusual

Difficulty or Gravity.
Snch as: L. Amputation of larse

limbs: 2. Compound fractures
and dislocations of larser
bones S. Exsection and resiC--
tian of lare Joints, and boce;
Liat'on of larje arteries: 5.
Removal at lame tumors: &
Transfusion ot blood: T. Tre- -
phaninr of the cranium : S.
Cleft palate V Operations for
cataract, artificial pupil and
enucleation of the eye: W Op--
e ration for stone in the blad-
der: 11 Strangulated hernia;
1. Veieo-vaxtna- l and vesico-
rectal fistula IS. Fi.tula of the
zentta) oron: it. Difficult
pla-t:- c operations: 1J. Jilt op-
erations involving laparotomy.
etc : 1. Hysterectomv ; 17.
Mastoid operation JcW W 1WJW

SECOND CtAss.
Operations of Secondary Importance.

Such as: 1. Simple fraeturrs and
dislocations of smaller bones-?- -

Ligation of arteries of secon-
dary sue a. Radical enre of
hytiroceie 4 Paracentesis of
the thorax 5. Kemoxal of
breasts. 6. Hare-li-p 7. Oper-
ations on nrethal strictures.
S Tracheotomy and intubation
of the larynx. 9. Iridectomy.
10 Plastic operations of the
eye. ear and noe 11. Dicis-sf- on

of cataract EOM 1CM0 W

Minor Operations.
Such is . 1. Amputations of rimers

and tees. 2. Excisions of small
cysts or tumors, cot involving
important organs- - 3. Tenot-n- y.

t. Reducing hernia by
taxis, where anesthetics ure
administered, etc. 3. strablj-m- us

operattons. Scletotomy.
T "asal drill operations. 5
Retronasal adenoid Testation,
operation. 9. Operation for

of cerrtx uteri, etc 1W TO 230 W

fOUSTB CLASS.

Such ar 1 Fr reducinr frac-
tures or dislocations af rin;ers
or toes. Excision of tonsils
or nasal polypi. 3. Suturing
recent wounds. I Opening
ordinary abscesses. 5. Cathe-tenzais-

s. Tapplnr for hy--
drocele. etc 7 lappto? for
ascites S Incision and prob-l- S

of the lachrymal jluet. 9
Pteryrium operations. .10. n;

fractures of the nose
Jl Paracentesis tympani. 12.
Removal of foreign body from
auditory meatus-- .-

WW
1MW

2SW

FEE

TK1KD CllS.

20 CO W

The fore-oin- charges are for the perform
ance of the operation only. For subsequent
visits and omce attendance, charres are to be
made as In onlinarr cases of disease, the fee
being always In. proportion to the time occu-
pied and the trouble aud responsibility In
curred

For operations and services, not enumerated
fn the foregoing li-t- s, chargfs will be made
according to their nature and importance, at
rates as nearly corresponding to the same as
practicable.

While the Medical Profession recognizes the
claim of charity upon its members, yet, inas-
much as the above list of charges is founded
upon a just consideration of the services per-
formed, it irill te c nsidered a duty on the
part of the profession to conform thereto when-
ever the circumstances of the patient do not
clearly forbid it.

All bills are considered due and payable
after the services are rendered.

Physicians, surgeons and specialists shall
have the rizht to a retaining fee from their
patients in extraordinary cases

One dollar each mile each way will bo
charged in cases where attendance is required
in the country.

Dr. Myers said he liked the bill first
rate because he had been used to some
of the fees charged, but he thought It
would be- - a dead letter for a time, be-

cause the people were accustomed to
low prices. Some physicians might
underbid order to get practice. Per-
sonally he liked the bUI.

Dr. Russell said living, not social
life, was 25 per cent higher than in
San Francisco, where the bill was
framed. He saw no reason why the
price should not be proportionately
larger.

Dr. Howard doubted the practica-
bility of the scheme, for the reason that
the people here as a rule were not as
well fixed financially as those in San
Francisco. He was used to even high-
er prices, but that was in Chicago. Dr.
Emerson considered it inadvisable to
adopt this bill, as it could not be en-
forced. Some of the prices named
were really higher than they could ex-
pect to collect.

Dr. Howard did not want to be con
sidered an advocate of low prices; he
favored high prices.

Dr. Ryder said he was struck by the
low prices charged by the physicians.
He believed patients would appreciate
the physicians more if the prices were
higher.

When the motion was put a half-doz- en

seconds responded. Dr. Emer
son wanted the bill sent to a commit
tee. He considered Dr. Russell's bill
impracticable and not one that should
be obligatory on the society. Consider-
ed Dr. Russell's statement pure non-
sense.

Dr. Howard favored prompt action
on the bin. The program of the con-
vention had been published and it was
known that the fee bill was to be dis-
cussed today, and yet not a quarter of
the physicians of the city were pres-
ent. Their place was at the convention
no matter what amount business
they had. He for one had not seen his
office since convention began.

followed on thein the war nf th fnf.tir. --ol.k I Tr TZbskoH was nuraetst tn toA v. I A. general ainrnnrilOa
sa itV wrf wtr:r ,. :r '"r "fer committee,

I following law, which a copy of the Oa vote the fee bill passed.
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The Secretary Disc Plow already an established success. supply ex-
pected at an early day, also Rice Plows, Breakers, etc, manufactured spe-
cially for this country.

THE VACUUM OILS
The best Lubricants manufactured.

Picture Mouldings
The latest patterns just received from the factory.

Slack & Brownlow's Filters
Twenty years' experience has failed to produce good water purifier.

Whooping Cough J'

and Asthma
Are Speedily Relieved by the use of

VAPO CRESOLENE
It now an admitted fact that all sizes have been introduced to meet this

zymotic diseases, Scarlet, Typhoid dreaded enemy. They fail In achiev- -
and Typhus Fevers, Whooping Cough, Ing other than partial result It
Catarrh. Asthma, Croup, ileasles, essential that strong vital principle
Diphtheria and Hay Fever, are gen- - be applied directly and continuously
erated by the agency of bacteria and these living organisms. It can bo
other low forms of life. These bacteria done in one way only. The" atmos-devel- op

with great rapidity, mainly In phere must be thoroughly charged with
the air passages, where medicine with the agent employed. This can be fully
difficulty reaches them. Atomizers, accomplished xby the use of the VA--
Spraytng machines ot all shapes and PORIZER and VAPO CRESOLENE.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTEK DRUG COMPANY, i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Island Visitors
TO

SAVE YOUR
TRAVELING EXPENSES

BY PURCHASING YOUR

AT L. B.
If you are not coming Honolulu

send for patterns and quotations. Your
orders will bAattended to quite well

you selected the articles yourself.
JUST'RECETVED: A complete as-

sortment of French Muslins, French
Chalys, Black AlpacasBIack and Col-
ored Cashmeres, Serges, Ribbons,
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Goods
KERR'S.

KERR,

Dry
r

Laces, Flowers, Linen Handkerchiefs',
Table Napkins, Linen Damasks--bleach-ed

and unbleached, Bedspreads-Blanket-
s

and Sheetings.
Also a fine range of Men's Suitings

and Trouserings.
A Single Yard or Article at Whole-

sale Prices

Queen Street,
Honolulu,

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to,
profit by.

Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES, for
style, fit, and workmanship, have,
stood the test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of that
fact

We have just received our fall
stock of woolens, which we art
offering at prices that will aston-- v

ish you.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.
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JIBS. 5MIH TELLS OF HER LIEE.

IS$ lanfroctes: Hocr tf fcte

lie USfe off Js Sbi3wcs.

FSaiy saKiS: fei 3Lrs. Dele's
sa.ter sroe &s. 3Iai4 Leqciis Ted
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tracts tad is engage! fe y aaetfeer

tk tfnnt. She Is a sst fslthial
srnaaataeftie tetener
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Tafe aaaarxllakd sayacss rev
aa ker. aai Mrs. Todd tokt of tk8s
sac aaafe vraea aH she coaid se of

taa stiaaj vxmoa. vas a gttaiase of
Thiae m a drS64 ba&Vsay Kyead
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Sfe KeBey sad dfei ee Friday Eight,
asi. ta aaiher was aate ta sspjiy the
rafcsias date of two fetters.

im her eiSarts ta the dates 1

f taer fetters she referred ta cases
xhttealed stasia albes, whes the let-Se-rs

swie sot writtss before stasips'

it i iata Tagae. sfce west to sews-- j-

ws reoKds. te fotsier resi
ts of the tows, to aK serrasts asd

their cSdiei-- . Se sareKd for reports ,

of ares, berths, deaths, the first: appear-- !
: of rafbosd asd water eacpasies
sad fc short fcesasse wfcer thas the old t
est Ish&afeast.

aeesa's pfcrase, "the pcecry cf the
j.koBo." desrfte Esily DfekiESos-- s

wack. Twelve besdred pcerss, sorsf
saree?- - foar Hses, were discuTered af
jec her deai&. so the sreat sarprise cf
heriBy. These were edited asd pub-

lished at she reqeest-o- f her sister. These
icesas sfeow Ifehtrfcg fiashes of sotxl

aad fesfeht isse Hfe, as aserriss Tind- -

aels of deserf?oen asd
sszeteises af fr-"- - They are
ortiBal, eftes HsrhyEied,
wajrratsrd, scracse aad eTec. fantastic;
aac they show geslas. Ffowers, tees
sad aesfe-worr- ss they tell of; batter-dte-s

xisd hK!sias-bird- s, doads, see
seal saacza, Marei asd aatESis, Hfe,
lore, death asd istssartaHty.

Gives. &i she refer te Hits of akersa-rJw- e
waede, hat sever frara. asr eocsid-esatf- os

of rhyrse - fceaaty. Eer Terse
sbaws she --rfcysse of thought," grace
far raare sestte isd satfefyfcs than
laere eoasosajace of words. Her ctter

LhBhtr srasp she idea of fans has
eryssfiiaJ her style, which is ocisisal
sad ssfajae. Often is first Ese did
she easesttsd aaeatSee, asd fiash ci,
as Tboesis "Westworth Eisisccs says,
"a shaegsc that, takes oar breath away,
srfen z lessosi is srarsESfir seersss as frs--
K.grmrr

Ussy strikis isridests of her Hfe
jeete relased by Ite. Tedd, srasy bits
of verse were qested, sparks of Terse
fergsd as white heat, and frsra her

Jii
itetfd is zivfEg- as a tester trspres-s- e

of Sfc4s wessas wfea dfctiBed drops
of she esses of tH-i- g 3asy eyes
besMes the reafer"s zSsteaed as she
rea the letter s irsrsortaUty that
Mfc had wrfttes after her
Bother's death.

jfrs. Ttaid fced her brHKast char-acserizai- fes

of Exsfly Diekiascc. this
jcex whose Terses paaiisfeEd after her

?sh here Hved is prist bat fire years.
Tfc hash tbat fceid the eonpasy afterf
she ceased ts spezx. was tse greatest

c4faie nThmie ta her n?.gre as a
spm&SK. ta the aasacsfcg isterest
shs d areesed fs her iseei-fries-d. I

It wfll tbat Mrs. Todd

asd her hasiead. Etevid Todd,

sre sjesihers ef the assraEOesieal party
tfear the yacht Ccreset is bearisg to
j2pes. They are rcirsinff the rise of s;

tsro& dteappciztraei-ifc- , ia. that the pre--t

te&as tvr rateatts ssi fvrty seca4 est
eSssrratlgs. rsay &U Is efcosiy tirse.
bat W wiH aa their sails xith. soi

sfces. fiowTrer. ami csay otr fccjes
5w iaesa Jresi istsds brUUxat.
starry sites fc their desired. ha.Ta.

-- stbtl.

AYICIDI OF EHEDUTlSl;

A PRQ3H5EXT 10TVAX STRICKEN

How H- OJjetII IcsoUaw al IVjJ

Other- - Sa.Srer

Frcrr the: tate Register. Des iTcis
laws. j

"What as isseveat-soarisiic-s- ranel
has rhearaatiss. aai yet how terrible '

a reaMty to she thoesaads who ss2er
sriih it. Rhecmtisra. the ussolred1
riddle that taes moderrs. rsedkal sci- -'
ecces.

iAxtors a?ree scat rfceemtisss re-sc- ks

freer roiscc cf azi deFcsits is
the bicoi, bet as to jess how- - shey cas
fce reached asd eradicated it vocld

jsir i their SssaTrkd? tails. TTfecr peo--
pte are attacked with they
eo t their yhysicias. The tssaal treat- -

rssst is a locsr serfej o ceHci
witcJr ?it let seEEorirr reifei. aai
sfce patwet giTes up. resotTia to fexre
cscaua? ecc to go BTjur taxtacs. T.r&Estsa is cot a cecsssarr ertL
BiicaEse oc is. growis it is aot
isfirtiv? t&it e- - sfeoi& aojp
tfesnsetisn as natural isccsssocx te
tT3Ji.H5: years.

Tkju is a reselr iac- r&ssiatfcra.
twstte t 5aral tettef tbat h aa-- Et

fee eni a reis.4T- - that tes tri
tkfMKfaz.4s af t&e asst serere cases.
Jir. K. F. Kieyoc TrJ Mtcs is Xcar--

Lbs feea eref of rbeostbs aai c&a
iSfaei Is acasai expieciesc

"I iare ks sieS: far x gsoi saaav
reus viik rieE3HKiii aai ceral-ci- s,

aaii trfe& a geod Eats; ansil- -
tMs'!ris&taa5- - iasdes bjasfit," said

Mr. Kteyee to a refocter. Akot a
f&r a i. persas-t- t ray nrst cox ot
Dr. "KlIBass Pisk POk. Tfcey ieJpd,
ae iaasdfeitelr asd tie secsai tax
& zs still sere gtoL""

ik lspraTezKB sss cosaseec
I asi Eo-w- iiet(ieuly eettor

immi fest resaiaisjr caoi beokk. aa
efe3-li-T rtceeaaeai tkis snet ieil-cia- e

t t&ose siraDarlr allecsed.
BasMes cerirar tie afcore-siaft- eti dis-p5- sj.

it ias racfc iapcotred a? $s- -
irai IteaKk. bni vaat I
De4 sso spjifc.' bet sisee I Vssaa

tme ase ef this aeicsae tfeey have ea-;ir-air

eeasel.'
To reader this statesest asassaHa-bl- e.

Xr. Kisyoa relies t&e fefta-sia-

jS&iTit:
tate of io"a. Jas?er cwaty ss.
Tte akoTe stateneat 'sras agnarf

t6nce a aa4 is ay pceseaee by R. F.
Kisyee, tMs 15t& aay of Octofeer. ISSo.

A. S. IXFKIX. Notary Pabtc.
A espraTci or sratery coaitioa o

te bieod o; shattered rerres are the
two fraitfal socrces of alstcst ezery
disease that afifcts hsnasiry, asd to
au ssserers lis. uiiaiss' tjix. trwsi

are the csly perfect asd nsfaitrsg Meed
bander asd serre restorer; asd thati
where gives" a fair trial disease asd
sEfferis? nest Tasiss. Beware
frir-rrfT-- g and always refese trashy
setstitctes, aHeged to be "fesc as I

gcod."
Dr. wnEans Pisk Pflis are sold by

EaBcster Drss Co, wholesale agests
far Hawaiias Tgfe,rd-- asd all dealers
is rsedicise.

1 I I SI
as isstraeted br tha Trcueesof the

Estaie cf JXHES W.GAT. E-- q . deceased.
tO .TM.t.. aS Iy J.&C5HK1 MOH5.

On MONDAY, June 1st,
JLT 12 OTLOCS. ycX)N.

Thorocsh-bre- ii Grey Stallion

ROYALIST,
3 years eld. by S?tiaror Sttadford. dasi

Thorocsii-bre-ii Grey Geldlos

ANTIDOTE,
years old. by Senator izuiclord, dzat

Poeoc

Xbsse trJy u are both is tnirar-r-.
Terrsr, ea& orsrored jsipr.

W. S. LUCE,
Auctioneer.

17-5- 1
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HOLLISTER k COMPAQ Br
Atpttt lor tt". Haw-aila- n Islasds.

ia Sts detsJtes-es- s seTesteeafisre effered a cos&Iesce tbat they J

detersiised

a

a

aafiarssed,

i

a

a

DTekfesae

asd

e
Professor

acd

rhecsatisst

a

yrys

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TrESIUW AY Os 1SJM5, SEMIAVERKLY,

(uticura

Wonders
In curing torturing, disfig-

uring, humiliating humors of
the Skin, Scalp, and Blood
when all else fails.

SPEEDY CURE TREATTIENT. Warm baths with CUTICURA
SOAP, gsatfe appikstians of CITTICURA (ointment), the great skin
cure, and mUd doses or CUTICURA RESOLVENT fnew blood purified.

dec iVtrti sr. axo Caijucai. CcsiMsuitos. &c l'wfotan, Bwus, C. S. A.

ii

JOHN NOTT

a'"''jlajJjS "j?"' ilKi' ) l traaBHaKaSkaTah.

M IB, lltf ll iiHOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agst Ware (Whhe, Gsiv and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes

Waier Cksets asd. Urinals. Rubber Hose and Lawn Sorinklers. Bath Tubs and Steel
Snfcs. O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Sheet Iron

Il.iil
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER.

Dimond Block.

loves

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
G. H. WILCOX. Presiieai. T. MAY, Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD. YIce-Presi3e- at. E. SUHR. Secretary nd TreaMrtr..

P. 0. BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL 457.

?. i L

E05FITAI. tB

Copper, Lead, Lead Pipe and

.VND SHEET IRON WORK.

75-- 79 Kinj; Street.

STOCKTON,

its. Tijz. IK. i. ZJSZ, ha-- j xJijb.

"WE AP.E PREPARED TO FELT. ALL ORDERS FOR

Artificial : Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc.
fecial attention jives to analysis of soils ty oar AniCBltanl CfcCBist.

ALL GOODS ARE GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT.

For further panicsLirs appljrto

PACIFIC GUMO AHD EERTTLIZRR COMPASY.
DR. W. AVERDA3I, Slanager.

'The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
CSD3H THE 2Ci5AGEMEVr

a.r, T'TT, TfrVt-'fe- Z3. TZZZ22,

SEfEftWi!tU3titY$mk7frTffitTfrmK,
aTa'TaTaTBaTaaTaTaliaTaTalWr JCaWBaWaPgttP'

Fam.73 let tte CAB5

..Z

Zinc and

1 J
A"iJawT"aMaWaawawalMaMMaljKjEmTTmSnimmnKKM

TS21.TX5T7 of VS5TXL tat. 5ZEV0TJ5DI2iSE, aoBPHIHZ H.OCX:lSE HABIT3.
'tun Ictc jl bin t Tbe Pacific H pital dtreidut tas out

J-- i- - a.2iff. of t T tlntft-m- . Tt, . itszi xze c timt lad eoafort--
i!,Ur:.-ie(i)Ht- p i I- - tie tx of orsrVH pi.n, xznej ep!e-iEU- T

ttmnc. - ii Sr rt-- 1 rY xcj. isxvszjl-t- t by;-a- . re ztoihiiot iflicnt inx(ct.rat ' ?ul ir'f .x j 1 , .: m, m. Ii t..ni'tr trrtt p. ji.e (attitsdoci ia iuAWljoilie'Kjnc ii pcsr-- s ei r uj&.!ixitf-&K- f ' nqtiztA. iraobTWu, got fctrrsi led otitrisitff flj to lia lUztxr&scL KEFERESCIiS;
ftaj-i-- c Ljrr... ,.sr Krtnic-- , Us. K. A. PLCTtxxa.. ...... ...... Sic 7nxeiuar-- T H i H.F. ez-J--i r- - .r fl.2 ". Wooljct-Scr.S.P.Cic-

4 0i!acd
BBXZ. A Kctrtar,..;.,.?iB 7aeii& I H;,u- - J

BK.I.-.7t- e; .. ..1i rtzz2zo I Vx. W. ii. Turssz Cm Jo,
C. G. i. Ea.ouTr. Stp, iite Ssi.EUie lutit iijjua. JSICIJsj

-

Art Goods.

The denwnJ fr colors, both
water anJ oHIs the surest h
dlcatioacf a refined taJte ainonj;
the Wits of the Islands, We
an In a position to supply the
deroant!.

brushes, oils, "anlsl nd can
I

Picture framing, satlsfactorv
picture framing. Is due larselv
to the taste displayed In thei
selection oT inoulJinRS that
will harmonlxe with the pic
ture. We lave the taste and
mouldlnss. Let us rIvc jou a J

su$xestIon.

King Bros.,
HOTEL STREET.

HiHackfeMMo.
Are just in receipt of larce ixuiHrta

lions bv their iron barks "liul
Istnberg" and J.C. Pflujrer"

froru Europe and by a num-
ber of vessels from

America, constating
of a lge and

Complete Assortment

dry"goods j

i

Such as Prints. Ginghams. Cottons,
Shetxacs, Denims. 'Tickings. Ee- -

satta. Drills Slosquito Xet- -
linc. Curtains. Lawns.

A FIXE SELECTION OF

Dress-- Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IX THE LATEST STiLLS.

A splendid line of Flannels. Black and
Ooiorwl iferincv and Casbmeres,

Satin's. Velvets Plushes.
Crape. Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
.

V ITU. VxOETMEST.
Silesias. S'eeve Linings. Stiff Linen, Italian

Ctoth, Moleskins. Jleitons Serg?
Kanirugirns. Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
I

I

Blankets. Quilts. Towels. Table Covers,
Napkin. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-ier- v.

,

Hats. Umbrellas. Rugs and ' j
!

.arpei-i- , iuddohs, ibices ana
Eisbroideries, Cutlery, Per-

fumery. Soaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Bechstein ,t Seiler Pianos. Iron
Bedsteads. Etc.. Etc.

American and European Groceries, Liq-
uors. Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints. Canstic
Soda, Snrar. Rice and

Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, AVrap--
p:ng Paper, Burlaps. Filter-pres- s

Cloth. Eoofinc Hates. Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc, .Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and 3d best), Galvanized
Corrugated Iron, Steel Kails

(IS and 0). Railroad
Bolts. Spikes and

Fishplates.
Railroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets, Demijohns and Corks.

Also, Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden
Gate. Diamond. Sperry's, Merchant's t

and EI Dorado Floor. Salmon,
Corned Beef, Etc

For Sale on tie Most Liberal Terms and at
tbe Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

j
Jw S&rWV.Vi'aam

I

Cure DYSPEPSIA,

Cure LILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.
-- t,uQd for the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good for iiiQ Bowels.

TH ERE ARE HO OTHER PI LLS

GO COOP AS

AVER'S FILLS.
Highest Awards at Iho World's

Croat Expositions.

AczsnZron Hawaius Iblxxia;

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY

ClrnUed.

-- !WHEr
aVFaaaaaaav

9fi(Ma9 jP aafi3aaaiiTwr il ail BrTat-- i -
raTaaavaBB 1 aaafcip- -

Sp&ifilBaaKBV

A Model Plant li not complete with,
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power fro
one CENTRAL Station? One genet
ator can furnish power to yeur Pumpt
Centrifugals, Elevators. Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to H
miles.

Electric, power being used saves tha
labor of hauling coal In your field, alio
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after In your mill.

Where water power 1b available U
costs nothing to gencrato Electric
Power.

THE HAWAILYN ELECTRIC COU--1

PANT Is now ready to furnish Electrlo
Plants and Generators of all descrlp--

tlons at short notlcu, and also has on
hand a larsa '
iers and all Electrical Gooila.

All orders will be given prompt
tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; nlso at-

tention Is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN. Manager.

fggi it .
Kills insm CHLORODYNE.

Oriihul til Oalr Ceaalae.

QOUOH8,
QOLDB.

ASTHMA,
mi Mttfh DRONCHtTIS.

Or. J. Collts Browne's Chlorodvna.
SIR W. PAGE WOOD

tated publicly In court that Dr. J. COLL H
IIROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN
FOR of CHLORODYNF. that th. whnU
story of the defendant Freeman was de-

liberately untrue, and he regrtted to say It
had been swara to. Stt Tka Tints, July

3. 1864.

Or. J. Collts Browne's CHIerodyna
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-
ing sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system whe
exhausted. Is the Great Specific for
Cholera, Dyseatry, Diarrhoea.

The General Board af Htalth, London,
report that It ACTS as aCHARM, m
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."
Or. J. CoIHs Browaa's Cflloroiyaa

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In
Neuralfla, Oout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. Colils Browne'5 Chlorodya

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, .Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, HysterU,
Important Cautlon.-T- he Iramenss

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to many
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genulna Chlors-dy- ne

bears on the Government Stamp th
name of the inventor, Or. J. Colli
Browaa. Sold in bottles is. lid.. 2s. ai.
and 4s. 6d., by all chemists.

Sols Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Great Russel St London. W. C.

J. 5. WALKER,
Ceaeral Areat tee Hawaiian Islands,

fill 111 111!,
Alliance An?riranco Company, .
Alliance l"Tr!no and General Insar-auc- o

Com.uDjr.

VILHELMA OF MADGEBURG
INSURANCE COA'.PANY.

'Sun I.tfo IiiHiirntico Company ocCanada.
--cottlsU Union nnd Xatlonal Tnlon.

Room 12, Spreciels' Block, H9ao""q-H-.- .

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
M Psat Street, Baa Fraaetaeoj

FOR SEYEKn-HT- E BOLLAfS

This college Instructs In Shorthand, Type-writing- ,

bookkeeping, Telegraphy,
English branches

and everything pertaining to business fa
full six months. We havt 16 teachers and
give Individual Instruction to all our pupils.

1 DeprtBHt of fMrkal li4H
Pas been established under a thoroughly!
flualined Instructor. The course Is thorJ
wighly practical. Send for circular.

C S. HALEY, Secretary.

KUBBER STAMPS OF ALL
EINDS AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

S
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SUPPING INTELUGENGE.

ASHIVALS.

FrM&y. May .

lua.
Makes. Peterson, frca

Nye. Iraca Hx-cs- ports.
My S.

CkAt, fta MsbI 3i
Ffes&er. fea La- -

fe2 OaJM

ran
LsaeL

X A. OKTKtfaK 2 eMKi. Iron
teKTons.

Parker. & MMkii.
w tke BoarK of Heslth.

mi jfeysicfeas.
SKcy. Msy -i-

-

raeset fnci M&ei

. Mlrts. 5gte3fcot Sssd

Sear Se Ak Swt. Tboc:?s. ra
SXSB& josts.

Sfcac Jioes M&& ?eersz. lrai
SwdL

iS&x- Uk&Kks. Tvelr. fii Hstrail
jocas.

ScacSSMMft Bwk. Erenxt, Irc Hi- -

BASTtlHES.

Frtity. My Si.
Sot at fanaai.

Parisr, far KsleeveTe.
WikMi wfch Baeri mi HseJds. y--

ifce Lesfcie.aK.
8tav. W. C. aUL far Meet sa Ha- -

&am!RK( A Ja I

. Cs&zsj. Jec Oabs port
MeAey. Msy 2S.

Okb6 Artier
JhaaE, OKaftseer. 2sr Jxp.

3nsh. Jar Kasai pans.
Soar. J-- A. CcS2S. XeSser. for

ais cs.
3ear JeM V.kea. Baersas. Ik--- -

pans.
Sear. Ma&alH. HBe. far Moksi iid

Sar Ltiea. ye. far Ea-s- ports.
Scac Szem. Csivzj, pons.
Aaa. at. Matilf- -. Ssders, for San

'IMPOSTS.

Paacs KsaeL per
3ir 2 S42a bigs 5tgar, 55 bis. gr.
Maes 2ad S2 skes. sundries.s rTywfl ports, per . 'Waja- -

iafte, Mny 2 S22S hags
Praa Ea-ri- pacts, per scar. Lehsa,

Mar X 2Wi bags sagar aad 25 head

Fsas Malakai aad La: per scar.
MabaM, May 15-- 435 bags sugar. 15
aslaes. 15 sheep, 4 horses.

Frasa Maei ports, per stmr. CiaEdiae,
iiiy 24 sks. sugar. 27? sks. pots-tos- s,

lii sis. corn. 2 horses, C5 hegs,
jfrrr. salaries.

Fraa Kyfffs! ports, ;: stmr. James
ilakee. May IT 254a bags sugar and
144 tegs rice.

From Hawaii pons, per stmr. Iwa-!an- i.
May 17 JSsS bags sugar and 1

bs. hates.
From Oaia ports, per stmrJ. A. Cma-r.-H

May 17: S5I bags sugar, 125 bags
rice aad 2Sv bags salt.

Pram Xewcastie, psr bk. Sonoma,
May IS. 1523 teas coal to order.

Frem Saa Fraacisco, per O. & O. S. S.
Baric May IS: 36 pkgs SEaeral mer-ehaadi- s?

coasigred to various parties. m.
From Karat, per stmr Ke An Eon.

May IS: 2JS25 bags ssgar, 1 horse and 6 j

plrs ssadries.

-- t -- t a ;

From stmr. Mika-iai- a.

May 5213 bags
Kauai ports, per

May 5043 bags sugar.
Kara', per stmr. James

2540 bags and
begs

Francisco, bark Dee,
May- 2S. 22,255 begs sugar,

'1 ''" u ' "" " 5 vwwjr jrs - fp.
X

H.VWA1IAX- GAZETTE TUESDAY. MAY S?, ISIHk SEMTAVEKKLY

2J2S.73S roasds. sad sk:prfl a fol--
, laws. 5KK Srs fey Tki K Davies &
Oa MJS ess ay a Brewvr & Ctx.

' aad . bags t c&stle & Cooke.
Fc Xrw York, per bark Pactelas.

May 3fc 4L$ b5 sagar, saiare
. Wa. G. Irwt & 0.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
Kaaai. wr sar Jastes Ma--!. May L. AeMes. L. Wia- -
ITii ek.

I Fnw Mai mad HwiL r- - star.
'Klaaa. May . Yakaaat Mrs.
Hayes. Mrs. K&lsiae, P. K. Baryea sad
vatec. Xa4tsaa Jeagir-- aad valet, Baaki
Uoa. X F. Walt 'Waypjrts- - E.I
Watty. H. M. WkTiaey. J. A- - Scott, a
C. Kaawy. dive Bartes. T. R. Wslk-?- ."

er. J. G. Mrs. Kim 11 sad
fdAi. 3t. BnsHL J. J. Baker. S. T.Tya. Smb Jscy, Mrs. Kaalr "Watea. '

. -. - ta. kmw!,4.A. A.Bey,J. - iisy.
a-- . tk ..-.- -

fii Mr. LJ" 5.ste? cht6Gt RMk&. sad $ ea deck.

Ta rJ-- rr scar K" tS?3aay St. A KaMasac sad xife aad
D. 5. Bafley.

Fraa Ksasi. per scr. MIk&h&a.
My Mrs. A Crojta, A GaiM asd

FnKa Msssl ports, per star. Claud-ia- e.

May H.P. BaJdwia,
Cars'KislL Mrs. J. a-- Jseeia ssd child,
Mrs. Joseps sad child. E. Esrtrssas.
Check Ttess. G. GOhss ad dschKr,
G. H. Asrss. H. Reattc Tasg
Sfcis. T. 5. 52. A X. Kepoiksi. K. A
Hees. Chsrtes Etevid. T. Y. Hcrer,
S. Parker. Csptsin John Ross. Csptsia
Hsesleop. M. B. Meassrrat. Mrs. Es-Viaa-s.

J. M. Oat a4 54 oa dck.
BepartEres.

Far Msei sad Hairsii, stair T.
G. Kail. May 22: "VC. C Sproell. a J.
FIk. TY. G. Tsfc. Mrs. Jcaic, Mrs.
AaHk-- e cfcfld. H. P. Bsldwia. B.
Ceater sad aile. M. Bl Moossrrau E.
E. Headry. J. Oat. W. Y. Kcraer. J.
H. Ysa Giesia. J. F. Brorc, Mrs. Bay
aad Sa deek pssssacrs.

Far Kaasi. per stsar Mikshsls. May
M. G. Saariu J. Kabr& W. F.

Jessie sad 5 deck passeacers.

SMITH la this dty. 22, 1SS Ad
Satith. srife of George Washing

?7stth. the sceoaataat.
TPJPP la tils dry. May 22. !, at

tfce resMeao; af Captain Tripp, of
canes- - the threat, Charles MOier
Triip. aged i years.

CHASE la this dry. May 24, at her j

residence. IS Seretaaia street, Ger - ra
traaeeutasse.anariveoiwcrtem- fi
berg. Germany, in the SSth'year of

ase.

TIME TABLE,

IKSIlitlllf '

1S96
I

f

S. S. Kinau, f

.

CLARKE. Commander.
,

at Bay and acre-MaVi- rr

the Mahukoaa, Ka-- Olaa Remaini:
caihae and Laapahoihoe the following;
Anir iri-- y t T77t. tVa c-- a- " & -- v -- . " " "- -
acoa.

LEAVES EOXOLTTLU.

Friday 5

WIH call at FoioiM, Pnaa, oa trips
marked.

Retaining, srill Eilo at S
o'clock a. m, at Lapanhdeaoe,
Mahukoaa aad Kawaiaae same day;
Makeaa, Maalaea Bay and t .?--a the
foOowiag day, arriving at Honolulu the

of Tuesdays aad Fridays.
ARRIVES AT EOXOLTJLU.

Tuesday . ... June 2

WIH call at Pohoiki, Puna, oa the
second trip of each rronth, arriving
there ca the of the day cf sall-i- as

from HHo to Honolulu.

The popular rocte to tie Tolcaao is
via Kilo. A good carriage road the en
tire distance.

Round-tri- p Tickets, ex-
penses, $53.

S. S. Claudine,
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5
o'clock p. m touching at KahuluL Ea-n- a.

Eamoa and Klpahulu, MaaL Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu Sunday
mornings.

Will call at Xuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

Xo freight "wil be received after 4 p.
on day of sailing- -

This company reserves the right to
make changes in tie time of departure
ad airiral of Its steamers

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before Those fail-
ing to do so vQl be subject to aa

charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.a I. "WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. King, Port SuperiEtesdeat.
B. Jan. 1. 1SS.

COMMERCIAL. PBTSTCTG A
SPECIALTY AT GAZETTE

Fras Ma aad Eawaii ports, per JXOTICE, and it win not be responsible
simr "ST. G. EaO. May IS: 4.12 bags for any consequences arising therefrom,
ssgar. 67 bags coTee, 4S bags avra andj Consignees must be at the landings to
2? feead cattle. J receive their freight. This company

Frost Oaia parts, per sanr. J. Aj-rf- l not hold itself responsible forft7. May 13 bags sugar, after it has been landed.
Frees Oahe ports, per stmr. Kasia.1 LiTe stock received onlv at owner's3Uy 2a.S5 bags segsr. ri.From Kaaai pons, per stmr. Kauai.5 This company vrfll not be responsi-- F

2L 745 bags sugar. ! n tor money or valuables of passen--
From Oaha ports, per stmr. Kaena.fEers unless placed in the care of purs- -

&i.
Kaeai ports, per

2L sugar.
From stmr. Iva-fau- L

2L
From M-

ake. May 22. sugar 7S
rice.

EXPORTS.

For San per
treig&g

by

22. H.

K.

Sena.

I1r

s?ra

St.

24. W. H.

Jr

per

sad

M.

22:

May
eX.

tse

aer

,.B

.June

leave

all

ers.

HesolalH. L.

2.

BjuirrsoRin.
OFFICE OP

THE BOARD OP HEALTH.
Hcaoial. May 19, 15$.

At meetinc of lb Board at
j Kotfch fcJd tils day Dr. X. B. Eaer--
s oras okvKi PnsWeat cJ the Bnt?
et Health, Tk "WUHaci O. Saiitlt, Esj

CHARLSS WILCOX.
Secreary Bcsm1 of Health.

T--St N

"OTiCE TO COXFOR-VriOX-
sS

ia caafaraiity with Sectioa 14U oT the .

Cr Oda. all Corporations are hereby .' -
aatlSed to niak ftsll sd several m.(- "
o&ittoa of their affiairs the laterier The aad accounts of the Adrain- -- .fcsrstrcc of the Estate of saxd deoeasei.Bspartateat ca or tfGre the --1st day. w!lire,a .h aik that 3CC,,U ty .
t Jaly aext, the saaie for thelanriaed and arpnwd. acd tht a final,.,. T,. 1 der be nwde of dUtributioJx of theeadiag 1st. 1SS. , reiainicr i her k, to jh-L- ,,.

Blanks 'for this purpose will be Iur
nished npea applicsUoa to the Interior
0

Upon failure of say corporation to
-- r .k -- .5.!. j.k .k .s.,.4..,.--. . t.., . .c --v wr jWnjej tae time aad place tor heartnc

quired, the Minister of the Interior will, aid pennon aad arcoucu. and that alt
persons interested n:ar then aad hee ap-eith-ervi v- -or one or more Cora- - .. ,- -j . . 5f . lh. h.. hr

nassioaers sppoiated oy Mm, call for
the prcdoctioa of the books aad papers
of the Corporation, and examine its of-

ficers toachiar its affairs under oath.
J.A-fiA- r

Minister of the Interior. .

Interior 0--e. at,t-- 21. lSix. lSl-5- t

I
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Xotice is hereby given that the fol- -'

lowing lots of Government Land will
he open for application at or after S

o'clock a. ra, June 1, 1S&5, trader the.
provisions of the "Land Act, 1SS5" fori
right of Purchase Leases and Qjsii ,

'
Freeholds. '

Tweary-sev- ea lots in Poaahawai.
HHo, HawsiL of from 20 to 100 acres
each.

These lots are at a distance of from
three to fire miles from the town of
HHo, and are principally first-das- s ag- -

ricnltnral lands, suited to coffee, etc
f

The Goyerameat reserves the right to
fty-fe- et strip across any of .these

-.- if .., -, fs Trnrvd for the
perpose of a pnhUc road, sach strip to

te located at the option of the Govern- -

Appraised value of above lots from
$1 to $19 per acre.

Fifteen lots in "Waikaumalo, "etc,
Hiio, Hawaii, of from thirty to eighty
acres eaen 01 nrst-cra- agricultural
load.

These lots are about 3 miles from
Hakalaa plaatatioa nHt, ca the road to
Laupahoehoe. J

Appraised value of Waikanmalo lots.

S lots in the
Olaa Sectioa may also be applied for
--. J-- .. --;,. - .V. T- -. A

ferred to. These lots have areas of
about fifty acres each, and are of gen-

eral quality of Olaa lands already
planted in coffee.

Appraised value, Jo to J10 per acre,
according to location.

All applications for any of the above
lots must be made to E. D. Baldwin,

HUo, Hatraii, at or after 9
a. an, June 1. 1553.

FuU particulars as to necessary qual-incatio- ns

of applicants, methods of ap-

plying, etc, may be obtained from the
in EUo. or at the Public

Lands OSce, in Honolulu.

J. F. BROWX.
Agent of PubUc Lands.

Honolulu. May 15. 1SH.
1760-- 4t

xoncE.

THE annual meeting of the Maui Fish-
eries Company win be held at the
Court House, KahuluiMaul, on MOX- -
BAY, June 1, 1SS3, at 1 p. m.

YOHXG HEE,
Secretary Maui Fisheries Co.

1761-- 3t

CMS. BBEIEE & CO.'S

taechiag Maalaea ;
w 10

sarse day; Lets.

toachiag:

afternoons

moraiag

covering

WTTHOnT

addi-
tional

freight
1

-- -

il HIS
I UUIlwlu

Eoadnlc os or aJxrrt May 1st 1
'For parti-nlar- s, call or address
I
I

CMS. BREWER & CO,
j

27 Kilby street. Eoston, o
1

C Brewer & Co L'L. :

Honolulu.
4245-- !

j

ONE BOX OF CLARKE SB41 PILLS
xs . to idi ifc-- r frm !

I IIka 0...vff i. Kr.
taeqsred or coeKHEiJoeajj, Urarel, and
Faiss is the Back. Gaazanteed free from
Mereery. Sold to Bszes, 4. Sd. eaefa. by alt
Cseskts Patent Medieine Vesders

rssfee8t tfee World, Proprietors Tbx
Lxxosutium HrmjLxs Coesrtm Dxeo Cost-tas- x.

JincntB, Ttifjuni 17SB

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST CIRCUIT, OF

fetiaoa
her

being

sub-agen- t,

sub-age-nt

tat Hawaiian IsLiuds in l rootle.
la the matter tt the Estates A Lit K t- .!

HITCHCOCK. lt ot Homolulu. OiUu,l
.tvwsM. i

The ptuwn ana vouats w ine rarcxisor
cf lb tn 1 irf jatd iltAstl. thrieln be
a thai M awvttnts t wvn alw xv1, aa i that s fiul nn)r txs ntait

awtributKsn vT the pwperty remaining
hi hJ to th jvrvx thct tv biHKU

atssi vhAam h- - tna all funhcrw- -
1-

- ;biyr as such oiHcutr. i

IT IS OIWERKD that FRIDAY, the!
2th i!ay of Jcce AJ). IS. at lOoVJk
.ta.. at Chambers, xa the Court Heu

at Hivxciutt. be aad the ssuie hereby i
arfvMWNi as the titae aad ilac Kir hea-
rts t4 atwa' aad aivouats, aavt shat all
yrsoas irtteiotifil way then ami there
lrxr aai jhor cau. I any ihey have,

artiy the sause jhuald not be granted.
Hoaololc. May XS, 1M5.
Ky he Court.

GEORttE LUCAS,
i:l-S-!r Clerk.

iv the ciurrrr court, first cir
nt of the Hawaiian Islands, la FTcsb.e.
T ).. ....u..,t.V. fv...i,r kMit-- . V. :Jrv.f "5..r. r.'V r-.- 1

'jiiAf-- tari iir nuBOiciii. lunu. unmsni.

I ". aaa aucnar?taS tier irom
further respoasihujty as such AdaimtstM- -
uix.

T ts UKiiaiviiii taat jiu.nuav, tne
IJth day of J cue. A . D. 1S5 at 10 o'clock
a ra., ar Chambirs, ta tee Court Hou5, at
Kouolulu. be and the same hereby is ap--

tae sace saoaM aot be granted.
Hoaoiulc, May 12, 1SJ.
Bv tae Court.

17S-3t- a GEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

1X THE CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE
First Orcait. Hawaiian rlcdi.-LlL- IA
KEAWEAM AHI vs. DAVID KEI.WEA- -

i31' Libel for Divorce.
THf; keppbLIC OF HAWAIL To

the Marshal of the Hawaiian Inlands or his
Deputy, yreenn?:

lou are conunaadeu to summon liaviu
Suaeaniaht. residing in Yokohama, Japan,
defendant, tn case he snail tile writtea aa-- of
wer withni twenty days after service here--

01. to r ana appir before tee saia tircmt
Coort at the May Term thereof, to be
holden at Honolulu. Island of Oahu, on
MOXBAY. the 4th day of Mav next, at 10
o oc a ii to snow cause wav tne claim
. Lilia Keitwearuahi. nlaintirT. should not
be awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexed rtitian. and haw von then
there

.- - tni ..writ with full return of -xour nro- -
ceecnys tnereoa.

Witness. Hon. Alfred W. Carter, First
JciJc-- of the Circuit Court of the

ius.l First Ctrcctt at Hoaolalu. Oahu
Hawaiian Islands, this 13th day of
Apru. IS- -

HEXRY SMITH. Clerk.

1 certify the foregoic to be true copy
of the original summons in said cause, and

aii. nd pnntinnanc of said cans? until
the aext Aujmst Term of this Court.

HENRY SMITH. .s
Judiciary Departmeat.

Honolulu, May IS, 1SS6. 1739 6tw

THE CIBcrTrr COURT OF THE

Defendants. Action for Qaietias of Title
in Real Property situate in the Hawaiian IN
Islands.

THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII. To
the Marshal of theHawiian Islands or his
Deputy.

(lucrrss: You are hereby commanded
to scmnicn Frank C. Blair grandson of
Mary Emmons, deceased, and Florence S.
3Iair, his wife; George B.Blair, grandson
of Mary Emmons, deceased, and Emily E.
Blair, fcis wife; William G. Blair, grand-
son of Marv Emmons, deceased, and
Hattie V. Blair, his wi'e; Henrietta Blair.
laughter of Mary fcmaons, deceased,
Susan H. Steams, granddaughter of Mary
Emmons, deceased, acd E. H. Steirns, her
husband; Elizabeth S. Hosmer. grand-
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased,
Alice M. Hubbard, granddauehier of Mary
Emmons, deceased, and E. "Hubbard, her
cusband; Florence L. Matterson, grand-
daughter of Marv Emmons, deceased,
J. J. Matterson. ner husband; Jane Case,
daughter of Mary Emmons, feceased, and
J. X. Case, her husband; Mary C. M artel!,
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased ;
Henry Spring, prandsoa of Thomas L.
Newton, deceased, and Sybil Spring his
wife; Angeline L. Vincent, granddanghter
of Thomas L. Newton, deceased, and W
E. Vincent, her husband; Und-r-woo- d.

granddaughter of Thomas L. Xew-to- n. IX
deceased, and C. B. Underwood, her

husband; Davis, husband of Erances
Davis, a granddaubter of Thomas L
Xewton, both deceased, and Ida Weaver,
a great granddaughter of Thomas L. Xew-to-n.

deceased, Weaver, her hus-
band ; Helen Ginard. a granddaughter of
Thomas L. Newton, deceased, and E. M
Giffard, her husband; George W. Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, and of
Juliette Forbes, his wife; R. Melancthon the
Forbes, son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased,
and Maggie Forbes, his wife; James Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, and
Ellen Forties, his wife; Emory Forbes, son
of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased ; Xew--
rnan husband of Lydia Newman. deceased,
a daughter of Lydia ". Forbes, deceased;
Frank Newton, grandson of John Newton,
deceased and Frances Newton, his wife;
Asahel Newton, grandson o: John Newton,
deceased, and Mary Newton, his wife; Al-

bert
IX

Newton, grandson of John Newton, de-
ceased, and Ella Newton, his wife; Merritt
Newton, grandson of John Newton, and
Sadie Xewton. his wife; George Newton,
granosonot Joan .lesion, aeceasea;
Donbieday, husband o: Anna M. Double-da- y,

deceased, a. granddaughter of John
Newton, deceased; William A Doubleday
a great-grands- ofJohn Ne w ton. deceased ;
Alice Newton, a of
John Newton. deceased; Jackson. hus-
band of Jackson, a ter

of John Newton, deceased; Richard 10

Eugene Jackson, a of
John Newton, deceased; Frances Mary for
Harris, a daughter of John Newton, de-
ceased, and A. Harris, her husband: John

1 H. Newton, a ?on of John Newton, de--
ceased: Elizabeth CrandaU, daughter of
John Newton, deceased, and L Crandail
her husband: Lvdia Jane Harris, dauebfer

twenty days after service hereof, to be
and aptvear before the said Circuit Court at
the AUG UST TEEM, thereof, to be holden
at Honolulu. Island of Oahn, Hawaiian
Island;, on MONDAY, the third day of
August next, at 10 o'clock a.., to show
cause why the claim of James L. Newton
and George H. Newton, plaintiffs, should
not be awarded to them Dursnant to the
tenor cf their annexed petition. And have
yon then there this writ with n!l return of
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness. Hon. Alfred W. Carter, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

It--s. First drcuit at HocoIiub. Oahn.
?i1'i5i-lMds-- foarth y of

. v

HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
I certify the foregoing b be a true, A

fall sad faithful copy of ' the original,
which is oa file in xay o&ce, in said Hobo-lat- e,

Hawaiian Islands.
HENRY SMITH, Clerk.

17&-3- s

John Newton, deceased; William P.!of so, of John Xewton. deceased.
--r-- r- and Emily Newton, his wife. Defendants.son caster. wul safl from New "iork for! in rasethevshall file written answer within
18J5.

Agents,

Pn.tr utb&.

asd

Clerk

and

and

X THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
ji.k.u ot tne .Hawaiian Island In

rreivM.
........In the.......UVltter of

L.-.- .-
the TUtat" tt "'ttRXRV

Ixhtwll UUUlilSTKK, laic vf lUwululu.
deceasrd.

The lat will and tetament of Henrv
Reed HelU$ter. dcceasol, having been
pjeentrd to said Court, together with n.

lveUtonfor the probate thereof, and for
he issuance Of letters testatuentaTV to

I'luvbe avrfe-autt- .' UarmWee htius; ieen
tiled, notiec-- s hereby s:ven tht MOK-BA- Y,

Jupc 4M, A. D. tsj. at 10 o'clock a,
m ,in the Judiciary BttiWiiijt. Honolulu
iap;sjiRteithe timeaud place for prov
uj; ?ii m nu nraruij; saw appiicaiiou.

when and whore any person interested
way apiear aud how cause, if any they
hat why the prayer of said petition should
not li granted.

Vy iSih.lSW.
uy tar vwutt.

GEO. LUCAS.
ITSWta Oierk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRsT CI R.
cuitof the Hawattan IUuds lu Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of ADDIK N.
SMITH of Honolulu. Oahu. decrase,l tn
testate

hepnltin of G. Washtnjston ismith.
husband of 'he deceaseti. having been tiled,
alleginc; thit said deceased dtetl ou Ma
23d. 1S letviug property necessary for
adtuimtraUon, and tiravms that he be
apnoxntcd administrator of said estate;

It is hereby ordered that FRIDAY.
June Sti.lS-- J. at 10 otloc a.m. of said
dav. at Aliiolaui. Jutbciarv Buildinst. in
the Court room of said Court, in said Ho
nolulu, be, and is appoiated aa the time and
place for heanug said application, and all
pcR-on- s conce. ned may appearand shw
cause wbr said petition should not be
granted.

Honolulu. Mv 25, 1SJ.
Br the Court.

P. D KELLETT, Jk..
Kfii-S- ia Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST CIR-cu- lt

of the Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.
In the matter of the EsUte of Antonio

Marcelliuo, late of Honolulu, deceased, in-

testate.
Petition having been filed by Luiia da

Gloria Marcellino, widow of said intestate,
prayins: that Letters of Administration
noon said estate be issued to her. notice is
berebv riven that MONDAY, the 22nd day

Jnne. A.D. ISM. at 10 o'clock a.m.. in the
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, is appointed
tne tune ana place tor neanng saiu iii-tio- n.

when and where all versons con- -
cwrnftl mar aiiDear and show cause, if any
thev have, whv said petition should not be
granted.

Honolulu, May 21st, A.D. 1SS0.
Bv the Court.

ITGf-St- GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST CIR-cnit-of

the Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate

late of Waduku. Maui, deceased, intes-

tate.
Petition having been filed by H. Hack-fel- d

i at said intestate pray-
ing that Letters of Administration upon
said estate be issued to George Rodick,
notice is herebr given that FRIDAY, the
19th darof June, A. D. 1SS0, at 10 o'clock
a.m., in the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,

appointed the time and place for hear-icgsa- id

petition, when and where all per-o-as

concerned may appear and snow
cause, if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu, May 20th, A.D. 1SSS.

Br the Court.
I761-3t- GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
r"ocrth Circuit. Hawaiian Islands at
Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter ot the Estate of B. PAON A
(t).of Kaniaee, Hiio, Hawaii, deceased in-

testate
Oedek or Notice or Prrmox' foe

On reading and filing the petition of Mrs.
Lahela Victor, of Hi:o. Hawaii, alleging
that P. Paona ik). of Kaniaee, Hilo.Ha-wai- i,

died intestate at Kaniaee. Hiio, Ha-
waii, on the 21st day of December, A.D.
191, leaving property in the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that letters of administration
i:sue to K. 11. Koahou.

IT IS ORDERKD that FRIDAY. 19th
day of June. A.D. 1S96, at 10 o'clock a.m.. i
be'and hereby is appointed for hearing said
netition in th'e Court room of this Court at
VJilo, Hawaii, at which time and place all
nersons concerned mar appear acd show
cause, if any they have why said petition
houd not be granted.

Dated HUo, H. I., May 7, A.U. lSW.
By the Court.

DANIEL PORTER.
175Mt Clerk. '

THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST CIR- -

cnit, of the Hawaiian Islands. In Probata.
In the matter ol tne tstaie ot o. n.

McVEIGH late of Honolulu, Oahu, de
ceased, intestate.

Petition having been nied ny Mary jtiowat
McVeigh, widow of said intestate, praying
that Letters of Administration upon said
Pstst b issned to John Toms, notice is
hereby given that FRIDAY, the I2th day

June, A.D. 13. at 10 -'-clock a m., in
Judiciary Budding, Honolulu, is ap-

pointed the tune and place for hearing said
rwtitinn. when and where all persons con
cerned may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should not be
granted.

Honolulu, Jiay iiuj, a..u. ibvj.
By the Court.

1759-3- U GEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST OIR- -
cuit, of the Hawaiian Island. In Probate.

In tne matter ot tne tataieci aucliIA
CORNWELL, deceased

The Last Will and Testament of said
deceased having been presented to said
Court, together with a petition, tor tne
probate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to W. H. Cornwell
and Jr. w. ilacfarlane, having been nied,
notice is hereby given.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that MON-
DAY, the 15th day of June. A.D. 1S96. at

o'clock a.m., in the Judiciary Building,
Honolulu, is appointed the time and place

proving said 'Will and hearing said ap-
plication, wnen and where any person in-

terested may appearand showcause, if any
they have why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, May 12, 1695.
By the Court.

1753-3- ta oEOBGE LUCAS, Clerk.

ABMTXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been ap
pointed administrator of the estate of
Alexander Gordon Hutcheon, deceased,
hereby notifies all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same, with Touchers duly authen-
ticated, to her at the office of F. M.
Wakefield, Hiio, within sir months
from the date hereof, or such claims
will be forever barred. AU persons in
debted to the said estate are also noti-
fied to make payment to the under-
signed.

Dated at Hiio this 20th day of May,
D. 1S96.

JEMIMA HUTCHEON GD3B,
Administratrix of the estate ot Alex-

ander Gordon Hutcheon.
17Sl-- 4t

EXECUTORS' ADD TRUSTEES'

Sale of Real Property
Situate Makat of the Reformbchool t Kapnlnm.-KR-i,

Honolulu, Oahu.
E?!t.?.0,f MRS. HARRIET N.
JONES.

A Good Chance to Invest
in House Lots.

HAYING RKKS DULY AUTHORIZED
so to do the undersigned. xeculors and
trustees Of saU est.no. hs iiMtrm-f.-
S, Luce to stU at public auction at tils
rooms, on the sixth dsv ot June. lSW.at
W o'clock noon, the following piece or
I. "J"01 re" ptoHy oetnga portion ot
1. r. N v0, coh!tstitg of abnit I SHOO
acres. This Uud U uividwl into seven
pieces, via., six building I ts and one kal
ru cli. There r. a jieromenV road or
rts;htHjr-waj-fro- m King street to said land,
and a road 14 levt wide reervel throuRhsaid land, a? mar eeti bv referrms to a
lunp at V. S. Lumi'a auction room.

Land to be sold as svwliole or in separates
lots and sales to be subject to continuationor the. Cirxniit Coui-- t ..f il,i. P.v.t i...ii.-;- i

"

Circuit.
Terms cash, pavable m U. S. gold com.

Deeds to be at tlm csiin ..f ti... mir.
chasers. '

For further particulars inquire ot David
Dayton. At his ottlce, 42 .Merchant street,
or at . S. Luce's auction room.

G. W. C. JONES and
DAVID DAYTON,

txectttors and Trustees under tlu Will of
Harriet N. Joues. 1757-Sl- :i

Mortsagoo's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sato.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PHO
visions of that certain moitpace made by
niivuuu& una .u&tii.iMU(iU,
wife, to A. J. CARTWRIUHT. steoy
Holt Estate, dated Jiinin. 1M rmmlrt:
in the Register office. Oahu, in Liber 93.fh
iKitcs ti auu hio, wnicn mortgage Tvas
duly assigned to J. A. Magoon by nssicn-ine- nt

dated January 30, 1S93, duly recorded,
notice is hereby given that the assignee of
said mortgage intends to foreclose the same
for condition broken, to wit, tlm non-paym-

of both principal and iuterest when
due.

Notice is likewise given that, after the
expiration of three weeks from this date,
nirt of the property covered by said niort- -
Kc iii ue uuteruseu lor sale anil wm oe
sold at public auction at the auction rooms
of James F. Morgan, Hunolulu.on MON-
DAY. June 15, 1SS6, at 12 o'elocs noon of
that day.

For farther particulars apply to
J. A MAGOON,

Assignee of said niortcace.
Dated Honolulu, May 22, 1SW. "
The property to be sold is as follows:

All those premises situated at Hamama,
Manoa, more particularly descnbd in K. P.
5471, L. C A. I7G9, to Malaihi, containing
nn area ot SO-1- 00 acres. 17Gl-- 4t

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

IN ACCORDANiE WITH THE 1'RO--

August 4. 1S9J. recorded in the Register
office, Oahu. in Liber U5, pp 02 and 03.
notice is hereby giveu that said mortgagee
iuttnds to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to wit, the nt of both
principal and iuterest when due.

Notice is likewise given that, after the
expiration of three weeks from this date,
the property covered by said mortgage
will be advertised for sale acd will be 'sold
nt ntihlfc Atinttnn tif tho nmi.... .r,,.fna nP
Jas. F. Morgan. Honolulu, on MONDAY.
June 15, 1SS5, at 12 o'clock noon of mat ,

day. .
For further particulars apply to

HENRY WATERHOU8E,
Mortgagee,

or to J. A. MAGOON.
Merchant street. Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, May 22. 1S9G.
The property to be sold is as follows: All

that piece of land situated at Waikahalulu, .
said Honolulu, and described as follows:

Commencing at the north corner of this
lot at stone wall at road and running by
he magnetic meridian of this point S.

45.30 E. 11 feet to rock marfied with a cros ;
S. 41.00 E. 103.9 feet across knla land: S.
43.30 E. 137.5 leet along Knauna to corner
of fence; d. 35.15 60 feet along fence
along Waterhouse; N. 42.30 W. 21.5 feet
nlong Waterhouse, N. 67.15 W. 143 feet
along Waterhouse; N. 59.30 W. 10G.5 feet
along Waterhouse to road; N. 41.20 E. 133.5
feet along road and wall to initial point.
Area, 59-1- 00 acre, being a portion of the
land described in Royal Patent No. COt,
L. C. A. 1726. 1701-- lt

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sate.

SOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage, dated the 20th day of
December. A D. 1893, madp by CHOP
OHOY, HAM YORK, ASEE ami HAM
MAX, all of Wa'dua. Island of Kauai,
H. L, doing business under the firm name
of bee Shing Wai and Company to Qiong
Wah On and Company, of Honolulu, re-
corded in the office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances, in Liber 115, folios 396, 397 and
393. the said Q.uong vyan on araj Company,
mortgagees, intend to foreclose s,id mort-
gage Tor a breach ol the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit. the

ot both principal and interest when
due.

Notice is also hereby given that all and
singular the leases in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be SOLD at Pub-
lic Auction at the Auction Rooms of James
F. Morgan, on Queen street, in said Hono-
lulu, on .SATURDAY, the 13th day of June.
A.D. 196, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is thus
described, viz :

First Lease from the estate of B. P.
Bishop to See Sing Wai Si Co., dated 12th
November, 1S91, and recorded in Hawaiian
Registry of Conveyances. Liber 134, page
296, for eight years; area, about 24 acres.

Second Lease irom the estate of B P.
Bishop to See 8hing Wai &. Co., dated 24th
November, 1891, recorded in Hawaiian
Registry of conveyances, Liber 131, page
310, for fifteen yeare; area, about 19
acres.

Third Lease from Carl Isenberg to See
hing Wai & Co., dated 3rd November,

192, for fifteen years; area. 14 91-1- acres,
and recorded in Hawaiian Registry of Con-
veyances, Liber 110, page 225.

Fourth Lease from Carl Isenberg to See
Shing Wai &. Co., dated 3rd November.
1592, recorded in Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances, in Liber 140, page 232, for
fifteen years; area, 14 91-1- acres.

Fifth All other leases belbnging to said
See Shing Wai fe Co. of premises at Wailna.
Kapaa, Island of Kanai.

Sixth All oxen, horses, fowls, animals,
tools, implements, houses, structures, im-
provements, rice floors, store houses, and
all the rice now growing- - on the above-nam- ed

leased land, together with all and
every other species or description of pro-
perty pertaining to their (the said mort-g.gor- s)

rice plantation at said Wailuu,
Island of Kanai.

QCONG WAH & CO.,

Terms: Cash; deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

For farther particulars apply to
Ctuxe Em,- -

Ageiit for Mortgagees.
Bated HonolalB, May 12, im. iw
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